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Festival Offers Full Day Of Fun Saturday
By DEAN BABTLEY

A wide variety of entertainment is 
expected to lure county residents to 
the eighth annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival Saturday, an event 
which offers games, contests and 
other activities all day long on the 
Tahoka square.
There will be booths, drawings for 

merchant-donated prizes every hour 
with Jay Dee House as master of 
ceremonies for the drawings, a 
county fair, the featured Harvest 
Festival Queen contest, a princess 
contest, drawing for a Dallas Cow
boy weekend, and two bands. Rex

-Thomas of Acuff will be emcee for 
the queen contest at 2 p.m.
Daron Norwood and the Norwood 

Family Band will be on stage 
throughout the day bringing a 
variety of music.
Tahoka Rotary Club sponsors the 

streef dance in the evening, from 8 
p.m. to midnight, and pays for the 
band; therefore the Rotary Club 
‘sausage booth is the only booth open 
in the evening. The Rotary b<Mth 
and many others will be open all day 
on the square, however.

Lots Of Activities
Among scheduled activities are a

fair at the old Department Store on 
the west side of the square, a pet 
contest, frog jumping, turtle race, 
slipper kicking, big wheels, bicycle 
and sack races, arm wrestling, “ 42” 
games, a square dance exhibition by 
the officers of the Lubbock Area 
Square and Round Dance Feder
ation, a quilt auction and a sidewalk 
sale by many merchants.
A mechanical bull ride is expected 

to bring all the “ seasoned and 
drugstore” cowboys to a dual as 
they attempt to tame the wild beast.
The street dance on the east side of 

the square will feature the Cecil

Caldwell Band of Lubbock which 
includes seven members. Caldwell 
is associated with KLLL West Texas 
Opry, showcase of area talent.

Queen’a Caalcst
Judges for the Queen’s Contest will 

be representatives of the Robert 
Spence modeling school in Lubbock, 
Contestants and sponsors are; sen
iors, Jane Horwo^, Martha Arel
lano and Lola Fay Rogers; juniors, 
Kelli Huckabey, Nicki Smith and 
Alicia Gutierrez; sophomores, Sarita 
Haney, Janet Anderson and Brenda 
Chapa; freshmen, Emily Rivas and 
Sharia Miller; OEA, Tami Pebs-

worth; annual staff, Lena McKibben 
and DECA, Susie Lara.

The grand prize drawing, with 
tickets sold by the queen candi
dates. is a weekend trip for two to 
the football game between the 
Dallas Cowboys and the Washington 
Redskins on Dec. 10-11.

Other prizes to be given away are 
two round trip air fare tickets to 
Dallas for two and two bicycles with 
tickets being sold by the princess 
candidates. The candidate who sells 
the most tickets will be Harvest

Festival Princess. The coatesUnts 
from the 7th and 8th grades are: 
Odette Morin, Jeannie Sesdoval, 
Dene’ Valentine, Wendi Jotdon, 
Lendi Jordon. Sophia Ruiz, Liza 
Ruiz, Jennifer Saldana, Kathy Sal
dana. Brenda Martinez, and Steph
anie Womack.
An “ early bird” prize, which is a 

jam box, will be given away at 11 
a.m. by the Harvest Festival Com
mittee.
This year’s festival is held in 

conjunction with homecomings plan
ned Friday night at Tahoka High 
School and at New Home.
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BIG KNIGHT FOR THE DOGS-Tahaka*s Tadd KalglH latrhes o to  a Plains Cewbey as the BdUegs aaappsil a 
long losing streak and bent PlahM last Friday. Other Tahoka players dose to the action Incinde Paul Znniga (2S) 
and HarvsyHallnuuk (22). (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Dogs Snap Losing Streak 
With Win Over Plains

By DALTON WOOD 
It has been a long time between 

victories, but the Tahoka Bulldogs 
finally snapped their losing streak 
last Friday night at Plains, beating 
the Cowboys 22-19.

Before Friday, the last Bulldog 
victory was on Nov, 13, 1981, when 
Tahoka beat Roosevelt 34-14 to get' 
into the playoffs. The Dogs then lost 
the bi-district game, all 10 games last 
year and three games this season 
before turning it around.

Keeping it turned around will be a 
monstrous task this week, as the 
talented Post Antelopes come to 
town for Tahoka's homecoming. 
Post, which poured it on Tahoka

DANETTE PHILLIPS

79-0 last year, was beaten 14-7 by the 
state’s top-ranked team. LittleHdd, 
last Friday.

Ear^ Lead
It was a jubiliant Tahoka follow

ing in Plains which saw the Bulldogs 
take a 13-0 lead and then hang on to 
overcome three Plains touchdown 
passes to win Friday. Senior tailback 
Steve Pierce rushed 29 times for 133 
yards and three touchdowns for the

................ .........  ? '

THS Graduate 
Seeks Cotton 
Maid Title

Danette Phillips, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Phillips, will be 
among the contestants for the title of 
South Plains Maid of Cotton. The 
contest will be held at the Civic 
Center in Lubbock, Friday, Oct. 7. 
Danette. 19. is a 1982 graduate of 

Tahoka High School and is presently 
a sophomore at Southwest Texas 
Sute University at San Marcos 
whefe she is a member of the 
Southwest Texans, a spirit organiza
tion.

The winner of the local contest will 
be awarded a SSOO scholarship, an 
all cotton wardrobe and an expense 
paid trip to the national contest in 
Memphis. Tenn.
Entrants must live in a cotton 

producing area of the South Plains 
or be enrolled in a college of the 
area.

In high school, she was a cheer
leader. played basketball, and was 
valedictorian of the 1982 class.

Bulldogs.
Plains got in trouble early when 

the Bulldog defense got tough on the 
runners. After Johnny Morin tackled 
Cowboy QB Tracy Murphree for a 
loss to the S-yard line. Plains punted 
out to the 37. Running by Pierce and 
personal foul penalty brought 
Tahoka to a first at the S, from 
where Pierce went in for the score. 
Morin kicked, and it was 7-0.

Paul Zuniga recovered a fumble 
for Tahoka later in the quarter at the 
Plains 24. Halfback Jerry Alvarado 
ran 14 yards to the 13. and QB Trey 
Teaff passed to Pierce for a first and 
goal at the 3. Pierce went a yard for 
the TD with 32 seconds left in the 
quarter, and then ran for 2 points to 
make it 13-0.

In the second quarter, a Tahoka 
punt was partially blocked and went 
just 8 yards to set up Plains at the 
Tahoka 20. A few plays later, Mur
phree passed 10 yards to back 
Mickey McMinn in the end zone. A 
pass try was no good, and it was 
13-6.,

TD Pass
Later in the half a Tahoka fumble 

gave Plains the ball again at the 27 of 
Tahoka. Murphree then passed to 
McMinn 14 yards for a TD and 
Adam Flores kicked the point to 

fSee FOOTBALL, Page 2) - -

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA PLAINS
13 First downs 11
179 Yds. rushing 93
42 Yds. passing 93
2-3-1 Completed by 11-20-0
9-30 Penahies 13-103
2-13.0 punts, avg. 3-31.6
3 Fumbles lost 2

Friday 
Events Set 
For Exes

Former students of Tahoka High 
School will gather for homecoming 
aaivities Friday, with the class of' 
1963 as honor d a u  this year.

Students will have a bonfire 
Thursday night at the baseball field, 
with the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department assisting.

Friday events will start at 10 a.m. 
with Daroo Norwood and the Nor
wood Family Baad preaenting m  
assembly for the student, body. 
Rcgiatration of former students and 
a reception hosted by the National 
Honor Society will begin at 12:30 
p.m. Also at that time a reception for 
former cheerleaders at the high 
school library will be hosted^by the 
THS Cheerlemlers. At 1 p.m.-will be 
an assembly in the high school 
auditorium featuring the honor 
class.

The traditional homecoming 
parade will head through the 
downtown area about 3 p.m. Friday 
with 14 entries by classes and other 
organizations. A pep rally will follow 
at the courthouse square.

From 3 to 7 p.m. a supper will be 
held in the school cafeteria spon
sored by the NHS.

Climax of homecomng will be the 
football game with Post starting at 8 
p.m. and the Football Queen will be 
crowned at halftime.

The class of 1963 will meet at 
Lyntegar Meeting Room following 
the game. Craig Leslie of KerrviUe, 
former senior class president, will be
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Tijerina Again 
Has First Baie

For the third year in a row, Joe Ti
the speaker for the school assembly jerina of Tahoka brought in Lynn 
Friday at 1 p.m. County’s first bale of cotton to be

1983 Homecoming Activities
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29
Time Event Location
9:00 p.m........ . Bonfire................................. .Baseball Field
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30
10:(X)a.m. . . . . Daron Norwood and ............ .High School

The Norwood Family Band Auditorium
12:30p.m .... . Registration of Ex-students . 

by NHS
. High School

12:30p.m .... . Ex-cheerleader reception . . . .High School
hosted by THS cheerleaders Library

: 1  1:00 p.m........ . Assembly............................. . High &hool 
Auditorium

2:30 p .m .. '. . . . Line-up for p a rad e .............. .Behind Football 
Field

3:00 p.m........ . Parade................................... . Downtown
After Parade . . Pep R ally ............................. . Downtown Court- 

House Square
4:00 p.m........ . Reception for Qass of ’33f. -. • Clint Walker home
3-7 p.m.......... . NHS-sponsored Supper . . . .  

for Public
. School Cafeteria

6:00 p.m........

1. 7:30 p.m........

. Dinner for Class of ’3 3 ........f . Marietta Mont- 
gomery home

. Pre-game Activities ............ .Kelley Field
8:(X)p.m........ . Tahoka vs. Post................... .Kelley Field
Halftim e___ . Football Queen CoronsKion . .Kelley Field
After game .. . Class of '63........, ............... . . Lyntegar Meeting 

Room
After game .. . Class o f ’33........................... First National Bank 

Commnaity Room
After game .. . Class o f ’33........................... . Marietta Mont- 

gomery home

ginned in the county, earning a $I(X) 
bonus from the Tahoka Chamber of 
Conunerce.

Tijerina also received another SlOO 
from Loader Gin, where the bale was 
ginned at 10:30 a.m. Friday, Sept. 
23.

Louder Gin also ginned the 
493-pound bale free. The bale made 
880 pounds of seed, said gin owner 
C.T, Louder.

Tijerina said the 303 Paymaster 
cotton was planted May 20. It was 
hand-gathered last week from three 
acres inside the dty limits of Tahoka, 
in the southeast pan of town, *‘jnst a 
block from the gin,”  Tijerina said.

The bale was put on display out
side Firtt National Bank of Tahoka.

W EATHER
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dole Ii%h Lew
Sept. 22 74 33
Sept. 23 r 43
Sept. 24 17 94
Sept. 23 90 94
Sept. 26 r 93
S ^ . 27 •7 S3
Sept. 2t 90 60
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MRS. GENE PHILLIP BATES nee Shelley New

Shelley New - Gene Bates 
Married In Houston

Shelley DeLise New and 
Gene Phillip Bates, both 
of Houston, were united 
in marriage during a 
candlelight ceremony at 1 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20, 
in the sanctuary of 
Mangum Oaks Baptist 
Church, Houston, with 
the Rev. Robert S. 
Baldwin, pastor, o f
ficiating.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

R.W. New of Houston 
and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everton 
Nevill of Tahoka. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Margaret Oringderff of 
Houston and Dr. Robert 
Bates of Florence. Mass.

The bride’s gown of 
white organs featured an 
appliqued wedding band 
collar and sheer bodice, 
enhanced with Chantilly 
lace, embroidery, and

w»»mn/ ko muc^ io m*
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bridal pearls. The full 
bishop sleeves were adorn
ed with lace cuffs and 
dropped bell accents to the 
elbow. The bouffant skirt 
was accented with crystal 
pleating in front and 
embellished with Chantilly 
lace. A wide panel of 
Chantilly lace cascaded 
down the .skirt into a full 
cathedral train in back. 
Her cathedral length veil 
of illusion, edged with lace 
appliques, fell from a lace 
capulet enhanced with 
pearls.

She carried a bouquet' 
of dusty rose and burgun
dy silk flowers.

Annette Smith served as 
maid o f honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lisa 
Baldwin, Tonya Weed, 
and Lisa Songe. They 
wore floor length dresses 
of dusty rose lace with 
matching floral head- 
pieces and carried silk 
nosegays in shades of dus
ty rose and burgundy.

Laurel and Layce New, 
sisters of the bride, served 
as flower girls and wore 
dresses of burgundy lace 
with matching floral head 
pieces.

Michael Jones served as 
best man. Groomsmen 
were Mark Carl, Joe Don 
Nevill, uncle of the bride, 
and Gary Bates, brother 
of the groom.

“ Perhaps Love” was 
played as Joe Don Nevill 
and Gary Bates lighted the 
candles. Lisa Baldwin 
sang “ The Lord’s Prayer” 
as the couple knelt facing 
one another on twin kneel
ing benches.

Following the
ceremony,' a reception was 
held at the Holiday Inn 
with Cherylyn Bates, sister 
of the groom, registering 
guests.

The bride is a 1983 
graduate of Jersey Village 
High School. Houston.

The groom is a 1981 
graduate of Eisenhower 
High School. Houston, 
and is employed by the 
Xerox Corp.

ojI  i l o 'i o lM m w
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DAVID SUMMERS—TERESA FEAZEL

Teresa Feazel-David Summers 
To Be Married Oct. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Feazel of Lubock announce the 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Teresa, to 
David Summers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Summers of 
Tahoka. The couple plan to be married Oct. 7 at 6 p.m. in 
Sweet Street Baptist Church of Tahoka.
The bride-elect is a senior at Coronado High in 

Lubbock. David is a graduate of Tahoka High School and 
is employed by Lubbock Poster co.
The couple plan to live in Lubbock.

The Lynn-Garza County 
Farm Bureau will hold a 
Queen’s Contest on Oct. 
22 at 2 p.m.
Qualifications for entry 

are: must be 16-21 as of 
September 1. 1983, single 
and never married and 
parents must be Farm 
Bureau members.

Winners of the county 
contest qualify to enter 
the District and State 
Contest. The county con
test winner will receive 
S200; district SSOO college 
scholarship; state, an ad
ditional Sl.OOO and state 
runner-up an additional 
SSOO.
Call Farm Bureau office 

at 998-4320 or Barbara 
White at 924-7326 for 
further details.

Look
Who's

New
-  "

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Or
ingderff, mother and step
father of the groom, 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
for the weddiM party and 

family membert

Mike and Cherie Nettles 
of Wilson are the parents 
of a daughter, Christyn 
Nicole, born Saturday, 
Sept. 24, 1983, at 1:37 
a .m . in M ethod ist. 
Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighki 6 lbs. 8 ozs. and 
was 20'A inches long.

Grandparents are Ron
nie and Bertha Nettles and 
C.W. and Linda Slone, all 
of Wilson.

Great-grandparents are 
Waltha Nettles of Lub
bock Ora Smith of 
Wellman, Truitt and 
Bessie Slone of Wilson 
and Thelma McCarver of 
Slaton.
.G re a t-g re a t-g ra n d -  

mother is Dora Carpenter 
of Tahoka.

other Tern on
Friday, ^ug. 19, at Mag
gie’s Restaurant.,
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Children’s Choir 
Roundup Set 
At First Baptist

CHAMBER DIRECTORS 
TO MEET

The Chamber of Com
merce directors will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 11:30 
a.m. in the Paris Cafe-

WILUAM THORNTON-CYNTHU ANN WUENSCHE

Wuensche - Thornton 
Announce Engagement

tena.

To kickoff the children’s 
choir program for this fall. 
First Baptist is having a 
Children’s Choir Roundup 
Sunday, Oct. 2. from 5 to 
6:45 p.m. in the fellow
ship hall. There are three 
choirs available for the 
children; ,the Melody •
Makers,' three years 
through kindergarten; the 
Music Makers, first-third 
grade; and the Young 
Musicians, fourth—sixth 
grade. After the children 
have been enrolled, re
freshments will be served 
and a 28-minute Walt 
Disney cartoon “ Make 
Mine Music” will be 
shown.
Carroll Rhodes, minister 

of music and youth, stated 
that starting Oct. 9 the 
choirs would meet each 
Sunday from 6 to 6:50 
p.m. and that all children 
of the community are 
invited to participate in 
the choirs.

Store foods of th e  same 
ty p e  (such es cheases) 
toge ther in th e  refrigera
to r . Make a spegial co r
ner fo r leftovers. T hat 
w ay, you 'll be sure to  use 
them  before they  spoil.

Mrs. Agnes Wuensche wishes to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of her daughter, 
Cynthia Ann, to William Moore Thornton, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Myers Thornton of Carrollton, Texas. Cindy is also 
the daughter of the late Melvin Wuensche.
The couple plan to be married Nov. 12 at 5 p.m. in St. 

Paul's Lutheran Church of Wilson.
The bride-elect is a graduate of Wilson High School and 

Texas Tech University and is employed by Hollon’s 
Home Furnishings in Lubbock. Thornton is a graduate of 
W.T. White High School in Dallas and Texas Tech 
University. He is employed as Director of Parks and 
Recreation in Whitesboro, Texas^
The couple plan to make thier home near Denton.
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Football
fContihued From Page I)
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END OF THE LINE — Trey Tcaff (12) aad Jerry Atvarado hah a Plalas baH-caiTler, 
aad comlag ap Jast la case are Johaay Morla (33) aad Habid DcLeoa (64).

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
make it 13-13 at halftime.

Pierce escaped on a 45-yard 
touchdown run early in the third 
quarter and Morin’s conversion put 
Tahoka in front by 22-13. But with 
37 seconds left in th» quarter, Mur- 
phree passed for a third touchdown. 
23 yards to End Nicky Hanna. The 
extra point kick try was blocked, 
leaving it at 22-19, Tahoka.

Tahoka threatened once in the 
fourth, but an interception stopped 
that diriye. Fumbles continued to 
hurt the Bulldogs, who lost five of 
them during the evening. And after 
Tahoka went for a First on fourth 
and 2 at the Plains 47, and failed to 
make it, the Cowboys drove deep in 
Bulldog territory and threatened to 
win the game after all, getting a First 
and goal at the 10 very late in the 
game.

Tahoka’s pass defense Finally 
worked, mainly on a hard rus^ by 
the line, and on fourth down, Mur- 
phee hit his receiver on a serren pass 
to the left that looked like it might 
work for the Cowboys. However, 
Bulldog lineman Scott Isbell made an 
open field tackle on the receiver for a 
loss to the 22 and Tahoka took over. 
After that, Tahoka killed the clock 
and then celebrated the Dogs’ First 
victory this season.

\o*tcw

A ccording to  the U.S.
O n M it Bureau, abou t one 
o u t o f every five Am eri
cana ia over 5& ycara old.

• • •
A num ber o f  theae oldi 

er Americana are finding 
one o f the  beat p lacet to  
live ia in a re tirem en t rea- 
idence. One popu lar place, 
th e  King David M anor, juat 
added a new floor to  m ake ro o n u  w ith phone, televi- 
room  for m any m ore older tio n  and private bath  are 
people. available. F or free brochurea,

•  •  • you can w rite to  King David
Private o r aem i-private. M anor, 80  Weat Broadw ay, 

luxurioualy furniahed, indi- Long Beach. N Y. 11581 or 
vidually clim ate-contro lled  call (5 1 6 ) 889-1300

Happy Birtlyday
JUDY!

Lee, Lee Richard 
& Shanon
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tUIUMPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties........ ...............$ 9.00
Elsewhere in T e x a s...................................$10.00
Out of Texas .............. .........................  $11.00

DALTON WOOD 
TERRY WOOD 
BETTY JOLLY 
VELMA PHILLIPS 
JUANELL JONES 
DEAN BARTLEY
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---------  Advenising
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HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

Is now offering

Auto Coverage
PLUS

• Fire A Extended Coverage
• Hoepitellzetlon
• Medicere Supplements
• Lite A Eetete Pfenning
• Crop Hell
• Farm Loene

See U« For Low-Coot Coeorogo To FH Your Wood* I 
your BuoNiooe WHt Bo Orootly Approolatod

, J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
2209 MAIN ST. • TAH O KA  TX 

999A9S4 • 999-8190
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SYMBOLS OF CXUBS-Joha Kivy, dfa«c«or af Um T dM n O i a i har  «f 
points to the aymbol of the Chamber on this new quilt made by aenlor cWsena at Lynn 
County Pioneer Chib, to be auctioned off Saturday at the Harvest Festival. The qnit 
features many organizations names and/or symbols over the county,

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

S w i m m i n g  p o o l s  w e r e  c o m m o n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
R o m e n  E m p i r e .  I n d o o r  p o o l s ,  t h e n  w e r e  h e a t e d  
b y  w o o d - b u r n i n g  f u r n a c e s  u n d e r  t h e  f l o o r .

Custom Combining
Milo, Sunflowers, Wheat 

BILL WRIGHT
998-4615

Man Dies 
After Sand 
Halts Auto

A Hobbs, N.M. resi
dent died of an apparent 
heart attack late Saturday 
afternoon after his car got 
Muck in sand on Petty 
R oad, no rthw est o f 
Tahoka.

J. Edward Bell, 64, was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene by Justice of the 
Peace* E4 Hapiilton of 
Tahoka. A companion 
told shcrifPs officers that 
he was simply taking a dif
ferent route home from 
Lubbock, as was his 
custom each time he 
visited Lubbock, and the 
car got stuck in sand at the 
north end of the section 
which is scheduled to be 
paved as a farm-to-market 
road.

Bell had walked over to 
some tractors near the 
road and when he didn't 
return immediately, his 
companion went over and 
found him dead. He had a 
history of heart problems, 
it was reported.

Police received one 
family disturbance call \ 
during the week, a call 
that someone had tried to 
break into a home on N. 
2nd early last Tuesday 
morning, and a call Sun
day that “ about 20“  per- 
sofM were parked in front 
of a building on Main, 
drinking beer.

In jail during the week 
were one person each for 
desertion from the U.S. 
Navy and assault, plus
unlawful
weapon.

carrying of a
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Home Economics 
In The ‘80s

BY TAMERA OVERCAST

White Leads Tech 
Defense At Baylor
H P ?

Home Food Production 
Up

M ore and m ore 
Americans are growing 
their own groceries.

“ Home food produc
tion continues to increase- 
•the growth is really 
p h en o m en a l,”  says 
Tamera Overcast, county 
agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University System. Lynn 
County.

This increase in home 
food production has an 
important bearing on the 
diets of Americans and 
supports the Food and 
Fitness Campaign being 
launched by the U.S. 
D epartm ent o f
Agrictilture.

More than half of the 
households in America- 
and in Texas--grew food 
for their tables last year. A 
recent survey by the 
Gallop Poll and Gardens 
for All, the national 
association for gardening, 
indicated that some 53 
percent of American 
households grew some or 
all of their own produce in' 
1982 -  a record number 
for the second consecutive 
year.

“ People are growing 
vegetables and fru it 
wherever they can find 
space,”  notes Tamara. 
They are using backyards, 
flowerbeds, patios, and 
rooftop containers. Com
m unity gardens are 
popular in many locations 
across the country but 
really haven't cau ^ t on 
yet in Texas.

Some 2 million acres are 
devoted to home and com
munity gardening across 
the U.S.

“ Interest in home and 
community gardens has 
risen sharply the past few 
years, triggered by rising 
food prides and the desire 
to return to nature,”

Tahoka 
School Menu

C O W  POKES Ac# Raid

'Staslin' that ragittarad bull wm bad anuff—but aatin' Hr

SE R V IC E  BANfC
It isn ’t that we aren’t concerned 
with your present, but let us help 
take care of your future, too! Come 
in and open a savings account with 
us today, make regular deposits 
and watch your account grow with 
our high interest rates!

' T a l e  b a n k
W ILSON. TEXAS

M ember Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

poin ts out Overcast.^ 
Although food prices have 
declined recently, home 
vegetable production had 
remained steady because 
folks have found it to be 
enjoyable and healthful as 
wdl as profitable activity. 
Also, gardening can be a 
family affair.”

The recent Gallup- 
Gardens for All survey 
found that vegetable 
gardening has become the 
na tio n 's  number one 
leisure-time activity.

More people would like
ly take to gardening if they 
had adequate space. 
Many, especially those in 
urban areas, would like to 
have permanent sites set 
aside for community 
vegetable gardens. No 
doubt community gardens 
will soon become popular 
in Texas.

Senior Citizens
MENU

BRAD WHITE

Brad White, former 
Tahoka High School 
stellar athlete and scholar 
now playing defensive 
tackle for Texas Tech, 
played a major role in 
Tech's 26-11 defeat of 
Baylor last Saturday in 
Waco before a crowd of 
38,000 and a regional 
A ^  television audience.

A story by Norval 
P o lla rd , Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal ex
ecutive sports editor, 
described White as “ the 
big cog in a defense that 
ate up the  B ears ' 
offense.”

The Bears were leading 
3-^ when White was 
credited with sacking QB 
Cody Carlton for a safety 
which ignited a Tech come 
bock which featured firece 
defense. With Baylor at 
their own 16. Carlson 
dropped back to pats. 
White, a junior at Tech, 
streaked through the 
blockers, got a hand on 
Carlson's jersey and spun 
him around at the 2. Two 
other Tech defenders 
came in to help, then 
White finished the sack in 
the end zone for the safe
ty-

Pollard's story said in 
part:

“ White turned in one of 
his most impressive show
ings as a Raider in Tech's

tweet 26-11 win over the 
Bruins. He led a line 
charge that pressured 
B ay lo r’s two young 
q u a rte rb a ck s  in to  
numerous mistakes, in- 
duding three of the Bears’ 
five finnbles, an intercep
tion and a safety. White 
was personally responsible 
for the safety, a fumble 
recovery, two tacks and 
six total tackles.”

“ It was one of my bet
ter games, but I miule a 
few mistakes.”  White said 
in a relieved and joyous 
Tech dressing room. “ We 
were all really anxious 
about today and just came 
out ready to play.” 

Ironically, it was in the 
Baylor game last year that 
White broke his hand and 
missed the rest of the 
season, being grsuited an 
injury redshirt status.

In high school. White, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Binie

g R ff l l lM M f
White of Tahoka, starred 
in both fo o th ^  and 
basketball and was 
salutatorian o f the 1910 
grad u atin f ctacs. 
“Oooee,” as he was called 
then, now weighs 231 and 
stands 6-7....nuqihc euen 
taller, around Tahoka and 
at Tech, anyway.

Booster Club 
NEWS

T n^B ulIdo^^B oM ter 
Club met Sept. 20 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Homemakkig 
building with President 
Sandy Teaff presiding.
The boosters will have a 

booth at the Harvest Fes
tival selling tamales and 
nachos with Mrs. Caroline 
Chapa, Mrs. Lupe Ale
man and Mrs. Montemay- 
or making the tamales. 
Coach Todd showed a 

film on the Tahoka- 
Coahoma game.
The next meeting will be 

held in the school cafe
teria.

Ort. 3-7, 1983 
Monday- Hamburger
steak mushroom
gravy, yams, zucchini and 
tomatoes, combread, but
ter, fruit jello, milk 
Tuesday- Oven fried chick 
en with cream gravy, but
tered rice, buttered spin
ach, roll, butter, raisin 
cookie, milk
Wednesday- Meat loaf w 
creole sauce, fried okra, 
blackeyed peas, com
bread, butter, lemon pud
ding. milk
Thursday- Franks, potato 
salad, carrot« cabbage 
slaw, plum cobbler, rolls, 
butter, milk
Friday- Chicken fried
steak with cream gravy, 
mashed potatoes, butter
ed broccoli, roll, butter, 
cake, milk
 ̂e»e»e»»e»»e*»e*e*»eee»*we****»»»eeeee*e»eeeeeee»e*e»»*eee**»»»#»»*e»e»»e»»»ee— e»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eieee<

Announcing

Sheila McNeely Williams
at the

Lady Bug 
Beauty Shop

NEW HOME

Beginning October 4, 1983

Call 924-7734
for appointment

Specializing in 

Men A Women Cuts 
Blow Drys 

Penns A Sets

-It

Oct. 3-7, 1983 
BREAKFAST 

M onday- Pancakes, 
syrup, butter, grapefruit 
juke, milk
Tuesday- Blueberry muf
fins, pear halves, milk 
Wednesday Sausage, hot 
biscuits, butter, jelly, 
grape juice, milk 
Thursday- C innam on 
toast, orange halves, milk 
Friday- Honey bunt, 
raisins, milk

LUNCH
Monday Grilled cheese 
sandwich, vegetable soup, 
crackers, tossed salad, ap
plesauce cake, milk 
Tuesday- Beef tacos, 
cheese cup, lettuce-tomato 
salad, sIk̂  peaches, milk 
Wednesday- Corndog, 
m u sta rd , -b u tte re d  
potatoes, tossed salad, 
apricot cobbler, milk 
Thnrsday-Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, 
onions, pickles, peanut 
butter cookies, milk 
Friday- Turkey and dress
ing, green b ^ s ,  mixed 
fruit, hot rolls, milk

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 29^)CT. 5, 1983

WHITE RUSSETT

P O T A T O E S

5&7r g c

P E P S I  C O L A
$

6 PAK ^  
12 OZ. CANS

; - | 3 9

ASSO RTED

FRUIT DRINK 3’a? 7 9 ^
HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
EAT W ELL

MACKEREL 5 Q c
....lIM.CAa

SH U RFRESH  HOMO

—  WEEKLY RECIPE —
A DELIC IO U S DISH

Squagh - at«w till cooked, than add Stove 
Top Stuffin Mix (prefer combread). Mix 
squaah and Stuffin Mix. Place cheese* on top, 
put In 300* oven till cheese, rnelts. Season  
with salt and pepper.

HI DRI

PAPER TOWELS

“■ " 3 9 *ROU

LErS GET COOKING!

C R I S C O

QIANT S-4 39
SUPER SUDS * r  I
D ISH  C LEA N ER  3 9

DAWN ...nO ZBO TT lE  I
SH U RFIN E  C W SP  3 9

BACON........ u s  PM I
TOOTHPASTE " "  Q f t f c

CREST tiunmOit
LOG CA B IN  C  4  0 9

SYRUP ...ItOZ.SOTTU I

PLASTIC
BALLON

HAVOLINE

M O T O R  O I L

8 9 *30 W CAN
UNITED

m S P Y
s u n s h Fn e  k r is p y

CRACKERS
6 9 *IB OZ. 

BOX

THRIP-T-MART
W i • rt* p ro u d  (o *4 i \ r  \o u  m otv!

S*^ Service Cm tr 09$ 
Ice

Croceriet A  Maefa
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Lynn County^s Eighth Annual

i 'I 'lu r /^ A ia iiL w d iiw

Saturday^ October 1,1983
w-

THESE LYNN COUNTY MERCHANTS DONATED PRIZES 

FOR DRAWINGS DURING THE FESTIVAL

Ranger Seed Co...................... 4 prizes each of 2 bags delinted
Ranger cotton seed

Curry’s Lawnmower Sales & Service Portable Light
Dairy Queen.................................................... 2 Free Dinners
Farmers Co-Op Gin 50 lb. Dog Food, 25 lb. Soap
Energas.......................................................................... $10.00
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.......................... Ice Chest
Fenton Insurance Agency..............................................$10.00
Delia’s Flair Style..................................Hair Cut & Blow Dry
Genny’s Dress Shop............................$25.00 Gift Certificate
Louder Gin.................................................................... $25.00
Summitt Venture Foods Photo Album
Tahoka Daisy Dress Shop $25.00 Gift Certificate
Witt B utane........................  ......  Case of Oil
Knox Pump........................ .........Air Conditioner Pump
Farm Bureau ..................  $25.00
Dixie Dog Drive In ............................  $10.00 Gift Certificate
Cook Pump C o..............................................................$25.00
Handi Hobby........................................... Ceramic Ginger Jar
Lynn Co. News,......... Telephone Rolodex. Tape w/Dispenser
John Edwards Shop, New H om e......... 2 Gallons Hyd. Fluid
Southwestern Public Service 6 Certificates for 10 Light Bulbs
Virginia’s Beauty Shop ...................................  TBA
W'oods Jewelry................... Man or Womark’s Necklace
Tahoka Car W ash.......................................... ’.............$20.00
Taylor Tractor, Tahoka . . _ . ............  .................Edger
Federal Land Bank  $25.00
Poka-Lambro Telecommunications

Inc.......................................Telephone-Radio-Clock
Jennings of Tahoka....................................... Gift Certificate
Sam Pridmore Spraying................................................ $15.00
Murray’s Florist ................................................. Dish Garden
Sentry Savings & Loan................................ 2 Cash Donations
Tahoka Laundry........................................................... $10.00
Whitaker Hardware ...........................................Fishing Pole
O’Donnell Farm & Ranch ......... 1 can W'asp A Hornet Spray
The Lady Bug. New H om e...................$5.00 Gift Certificate
Tahoka Co-op Gin ................................Cotton Bowl Glasses
Bryant Seed A Delinting.................5 prizes each of I ton free

cottonseed delinting

Parker Pharm acy.......................3-pc. Porcelain Canister Set
Morton MachiheShop, Wilson....................................$20.00
Lankford Variety.................................  Electric Can Opener
Farmers Co-Op, O’Donnell............. 2 Cases Diesel Motor Oil
Tahoka A uto............................  ...................Booster Cables
New Home Co-Op G in .............................. 1 case Anti Freeze
Lynneo A u to ...........................................Electric Car Polisher
Clint Walker Agency......................................................$10.00
Plainsman Radio A T.V...............All Purpose Liquid Cleaner
White Funeral Home......................................................$25.00
McDuff Chemical, New Home..................... 1 Quart Roundup
Raindl’s House of Flowers..............................................Dried Arrangement
Dr. MidkifPs Dental Office.......................................... $20.00
Dr. White’s Dental Office ............................................$ 10.00
Hochheim Prairie Farm Mutual Ins. Co. . . . . . .Two $25 Gift

Certificates for purchase of Life Insurance
Beta Communications.................................................... $25.00
McCord Motor Co..................... ' ................. 1 Case Motor Oil
Production Credit Assoc...................   $25.00
Tahoka D ru g ........................................Hot Air Corn Popper
Wade Implement.Co............ ................................ Toy Trufk
New Lynn Gin, W ilson.............................. Pop Corn Poppet
Harvick Insurance...................  $25.00
Ayer Way Cleaners.............................. $15.00 Gift Certificate
Tahoka Body Shop........................................................$20.00
Ince Oil (Fina)...............................................« 10 Gallons Gas
West Texas Industries.................................................... $25.00
First National B ank.....................2 Safe Deposit Box Rentals
The M irror.................................... Curling Iron. $15.00 Cash
Quality Cleaners............. $20.00 Gift Certificate for Cleaning
Cross S titch..............................................Cross Stitch Plaque
Tahoka Food M art...........................I Case Dr. Pepper (cans)
Wade Tire Store.....................Free Rotation and Tire Balance
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer...........................Booster Cable Set
Star Lite Drive In ............................................. 2 Free Dinners
Wade E.Z. Change O il........Winterize Your Car (2 gal. Anti-

Freeze and flush radiator)
Thriftway Grocery.................................... G.E. Coffee Maker
Williams *66’ ..........................................2 gallons Anti Freeze
Paris Cafeteria................. 2 Steak Dinners, 2 Catfish Dinners

BAB Pant Place ...............................*20.00 Gift Certificate
New Home Farm Store.................................................$20.00
Sunshine Craft’s ...............................Ceramic Chocolate Set
Echo 87 Motel ..................................................... $10.00 Gas
Nick Summitt’s Texaco........................... • case Quaker State
Tahoka Home Furnishings.............. 1̂ 2 Price Off Any Print
Lynn County Abstract.......................................   $20.00
Lynn County Fertilizer................................................ ..
Thrif-T-Mart......................6-piece Maxam Steel Cutlery Set
Griffin O il .............................................................2 cases Oil

' Western Seed................................................................*25.00
The Learning Tree......................One child’s care for one day
Hair Shack......... 2 Hair Cuts. 1 can Spray. I bottle Shampoo
Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop ................ .............. 1 Polish Job

r
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CAKE W A L K H arvest F estival ScKedulfe
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E M I ’S will be on
duty all day.

RENOJERRY
KELLY VOYLES 

JEANETTE McCLESKEY

Music by Daron Norwood and The Norwood Family Band 
Country Fair ★  Food Booths ir Craft Booths w Fun Booths
10:00a.m......  Pet Show —  Bring your pet.

Frog & Turtle Contest
10:45 a.m......  Arm Wrestling

11:00a.m......  Early Bird Drawing “ Portable Stereo”

Merchants Drawing
11:15a.m......  Slipper Kicking

12:00 noon .^... Merchants Drawing

12:l0p.m ......  Hot Cycle Races

12:45 p.m......  Square Dance Exhibits
1:00 p.m........ Merchants Drawing

1:15 p.m........ Sack Races

2:00 p.m........ Merchants Drawing

Queen’s Contest .
2:00-4:00 p.m. 42’ Tournament

3:00 p.m........  Merchants Drawing

Princess Contest
4:00 p.m........ Merchants Drawing

Quilt Auction
4:30 p.m...... . Bicycle Relays

Grand Prize • Cowboy Weekend 
5:00 p.m...... , Merchants Drawing

8-12 p.m........  Street Dance - music by Cecil Caldwell Band

-  PLUS -
2 BICYCLES and 2 ROUND TRIP AIR FARE TICKETS TO DALLAS 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THE DAY!

7/V

hg
■Ht

H sr

BICYCLE RELAYS

Sponsored By Tahoka Chamber of Commerce  ̂ Chamberettes & Harvest Festival Committee
View The Downtown Merchants Windows

/
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Wilson Homecoming 
Held Last Friday

t h e  d y n a m i t e  f l o a t  o f  t h e  i 
l e f t  a r e  P a m  B e n a v e d i z ,  C h r t a t i  S l o a n  a n d  S t a c y  A s k e w .  P a

The Homecoming Pa
rade for Wilson students 
and exes began at the 
baseball park and pro
ceeded through downtown 
Wilson led by the high 
school band. The Volun
teer Fire Department 
trucks carried the Home
coming Queen candi
dates. Stacey Askew, 
daughter of Scott and 
Faith Askew; Pam Bena
videz. daughter of Surpy 
and Jo Benavidez; and 
Christi Slone, daughter of 
C.W. and Linda Slone and 
the football • boys and 
Coaches. The parade end
ed at the high school gym 
for the pep rally where 
Coach Lewis introduced 
all football boys. Cheers 
were led by cheerleaders, 
Pam, Christi. Stacey, Lou
ise, Tammy and Gloria.
Wilson Athletic Booster 

Club President Kelly Liv
ingston named winners of 
floats entered in the par
ade. First place winder 
was the ninth grade; sec
ond. eithth grade; third, 
sophomores; fourth, 
seventh grade. Judges for 
the floats were Dalton 
Wood, Ann Davidson, and 
Kathleen Sanders.
- During halftime ac
tivities the candidates for 
Homecoming Queen were 
escorted onto the Held 
where Pam Benavides 
was crowned Queen and 
Keith Spears was crowned

Pep Squad Beau by last 
year’s Queen Karla Kim- 
brell and Beau David 
Cook. They were escorted 
by Adam Vaca and Trisha 
Houchin.
Other queen candidates 

and their escorts were 
Stacey Askew and Jimmy 
Riojas, Christi Slone and 
Abram Vaca. Pep Squad 
Beau canditates and es- 
c-orts were Bradley Wright 
and Michelle Patterson; 
Paul Schwertner and 
Tammy Riojas.

Winner of the Cowboy 
tickets was Tom Freitag 
of Wilson.

Wilson 
School Menu

Oct. 3-7, 1983 
B R E A K F A S T  

M o n d a y -  Apple turnover, 
grapefruit juice, milk 
T n e a d a y -  Oatmeal, toast, 
orange juice, milk 
W e d n e s d a y -  Cinnamon 
toast, applesauce, milk 
T h o r a d a y -  Pancake, but
ter, syrup, apple juice, 
milk
F r i d a y -  Blueberry mufTin, 
sliced peaches, milk 

L U N C H
M o n d a y  - Ravioli casserole 
blackeyed peas. fried
okra, combread. apple
ring, milk
T n e a d a y -  Comdog w mus
tard. lettuce, tomato,-but
tered com. purple plum

From The 
.  ACEA'sDesk

G R E G  H E N L E Y

The antenna of a male wasp 
ha> 13 jointt.

cobbler, milk
W e d n e s d a y -  Steak with 
cream gravy, cream po
tatoes. English peas, hot 
rolls, peach half, milk 
Thurs^y- Green enchil
ada casserole, green 
beans, diced carrots, corn 
bread, lemon puddingy 
milk
F r i d a y -  Barbecue on bun, 
pork &. beans. tator, 
rounds, oatmeal cookies, 
milk

4-H Programs-Builds on 
Past Work

4-H has a proud 7S-year 
heritage that forms the 
basis of this year’s Na
tional 4-H Week theme. 
“4-H: Building on Ex
perience.”

National 4-H Week, 
Oct. 2-8, is a special time 
for 4-H members and 
leaders to promote the na- 
t io n ’s largest youth 
organization and to bring 
some recognition to. its 
contributions, points out 
Greg Henley, county 4-H 
program coordinator.

Over the years millions

of 4-H’ers have gained 
valuable leadership ex
periences and learned 
practical skills that have 
improved their quality of 
life.

Today alm ost five 
million youth across the 
nation between the ages of 
9 and 19 are gaining 
valuable learning ex
periences th rough  
4-H ~ 187,000 of those are 
in Texas. The Texas 4-H 
program reaches boys and 
girls through more than 
2,000 community based 
clubs and another 900 
short-term project groups.

4-H’ers are engaged in 
some SO different project 
areas in which th ^  gain 
lifeling skills th rou^  the 
program’s “ learning by 
doing” concept. These

1 -

HAPPY 26, 
MITCH!
We love you 

bunches!
Jeff & Debbie

The

Commissioners 
A ssist  Three 
Needy Chiidren

Lynn County Commissionbrs 
Monday voted to contribute SlOO 
each for clothing needed for three 
children from the county who have 
been placed in foster homes.

Judy Longoria of the Children’s 
Protective Service Board appeared 
on behalf of the children, noting that 
while welfare funds are available for 
most of the needs of the children, 
there was not enough money in the 
county welfare funds to pay for the 
clothing needed.

All commissioners and Judge J.F. 
Brandon were present at the meeting, 
which otherwise featured mostly 
discussion items. The group did vote 
to purchase two bulk fuel tanks to 
hold diesel fuel for use in county 
equipment. Precincts I and 2 will 
jointly buy an 11.000-gallon tank 
which will be placed in the Precinct 2 
yard. The tank will cost about 
S3,000, and auxiliary equipment, in
cluding a key pump, will cost about 
that much more.

Precinct 4 also will buy a tank, 
costing S2,000, which already is in 
place.

It was estimated that buying the 
tanks would save the county enough 
in less than two years to pay for the 
tanks, through purchase of diesel 
fuel at a lower rate than the county 
now pays.

For TexSt T attc, D Q ’t  rhc pUcc 
for a Golden Chicken Fried, 100% Pure Beef Sandwich 

Served on a toasted bun 
with eritp  lettuce and red, ripe tomatoes.

So come on b y . . .

4 Dairg 
Queen ^  Monday thru Sunday,

^  September 26^ctob!er 2.
tradition  t f a t  I

00 o» (Smw wnmiS ■ «f n » T «  0 0  Op Cna

aftor you sa a  

your doctor,

bring your 

orascription to

A . ,  t

TXuf'Gm 'Pa.tAet
TAMOIA oh 99SAXW

projecu had their b ^ n n -  '  
ing 75 years ago when 
special Com Clubs were 
organized for boys in Jack 
County. First focusing on 
such traditional areas as 
crop and livestock produc
tion and canning and sew
ing, 4-H projects now deal 
with a wide range of sub
jects, including small 
engines, rocketry and 
veterinary science—even 
the use of computers.

The 4-H program is 
conducted in each state 
through the Cooperative 
Extension Service and is 
backed by the state’s land- 
grant university (Texas 
A&M University for the 
Texas program) and the 
U .S. D epartm ent o f 
Agriculture. Some 22,000 
adult and teenage 4-H 
kmders shoulder much of 
the responsibility for the 
4-H program in Texas, 
says Henley. -______
Scientists in Texas, 
California anrxxjnce 
recent breakthrough
Scientists in Texas and Califor
nia have jointly announced a 
breakthrough tiuit would dou
ble the production of rubber 
from a wild desert plant and 
could free the I ’n i t ^  States 
from its dependence on rubber 
from Southeast Asia.

The chemical treatm ent used 
in greenhouse experim ents on 
the shrub guayule (pronounced 
why-oo-lee) increases rubber 
production by regulating the 
chemical and physical processes 
that lead to the formation of 
rubber in the plant. The re 
searchers said the same tech
nique could be used on other 
food crops.

The discovery was made by a 
team  of scientists headed by D r. 
CJsauncey Benedict of Texas 
AAM University and D r. H en
ry Yokoyama of the I '.S . D e
partm ent o f .Agriculture in 
Pasadena. CaM bmia. Their 
finding.s w ere reported  to the 
National Science Foundation 
which funded the research.

T h e i r  discovery brightens 
prospects for reducing our d e 
pendence on foreign m ateriah  
for rubber production through 
expanded production of guayule 
plantations." said D r. NevBle 
CTarke. director of the Texas 
Agricultural Experim ent Sta
tion. under whose auspices the 
rasearch was condsicted.

T A H O K A  S C H O O L S  
T O  D I S M I S S  E A R L Y

The Tahoka schools will 
dismiss at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day. Buses will run at that 
time.

r ,  t h e  t k t m  q w M  r a m i M i l a i M  r i d e  h a  t h e  p a n d e .  F Y m i .  
■  w a s  n a a i e d  h o m e c o a i k i g q a e e n .

( L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  P H O T O )

,tl> <
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T H S  F O O T B A L L  Q U E E N S  —  V y i n g  f o r  t h e  I 
T a h o k a  H i g h  S c h o o l  F o o t b a l  o i r e c n  w R I  h e ,  l e f t  
r i g h t ,  F r c a h m a a ,  S h a r i a  M i l l e r ,  S o p h o m o r e ,  C h r i a t Y l N ^  
S a d t h ,  J a a i o r ,  K e U i  H n c k a h c y  a a d  S e a l o r ,  T a a d  P c h a -  
w o r t h .  T h e  f o o t h a l l  q a e e a  t o  c b o a c a  h y  p o p a l a r  v o t e  o f - * r j | %  
t h e  f o o t b a l l  p l a y e r s .  -  ^

( L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  P H O T O )  ’. i i
_____________ _̂_______________________________ \ il

Tha refrigarator was invantad in 1803 by Thonsas Moora 
of BaHimora. Maryland. It oonaistad of two box«, <mw 
imida tha other, taoaratad by inMlating matarial.

0

King Louis X V  of Franca had what is considarad tha first . 
alavator instailad in his privata apartmant at Vanaillas  ̂
in 1743. • ^

JrUru(f (wd Suyyoritrs cj

STEVE CARRIKER ;*
Ito v tlk  ^  sfw w  c u r O fyrccu^ icr 
je r  a dim e a n d  tc H ie i
tfie com ing  y a d ttc n f season  und\ a

BAR-BE-aiE fm/ FWND-RAI5ER
J\iC5da^ Zvenin  ̂ , 0ch9er 11, Î S) 

Jisficr Ccun^ Ja\r ^vu^din^
, Jcjiias ' i

Ccjifdfiĥ  Offiu Open

T ic k e ts  -4 1 0  Host -  iO Ttekets
Entortolnm ont B y  Tho

C o le  Y o u n ge r Bend

| i

'̂ tV€/c4yme6  ̂ ^ < c - i x / n d  a / /
t

d o  (d e  

a m d

d ^ ^ > m e c c m in ^  S l̂ € d 4 m d ie ^

IcCORD MOTOR COJ
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Tetichers Oppose Merit Pay Proposal
EDITOK'S NOTE: Thb if /A# 
mcom4 tm • 30fin of ankits on 
pubUe tducmtioti written by Betty 
RyU. preikknt o/ the Texmt 
CImttroom Temchen Atsockt- 
thfi. This week's ankle ad- 
dresses the merit pay system for 
teachers.

BY BETTY PYLE 
P rM M ni, T«sm  dM w ooai 
\  Tcackcn AiM>ctatlo«

Most of us have grown 
up in this country be

lieving that those who 
work the hardest should 
be paid th^_jnost. Why 
shouldn’y m j^o rker who 
can produce 20 widgets a 
day be paid more than the 
worker who produces only 
10?
In the wake of the recent 

outcry against the in
adequacies of our public 
schools, many people 
have been promoting the 
merit pay system-paying 
those ,who perform the

best the most -  as a 
cure-all for what ails our 
schools. After all. if it 
works in industry why 
shouldn't it work in our 
public schools?

Focusing on this single 
topic -  merit pay for 
teachers -  could delay 
meaningful changes in 
our education system, 
changes that need priority 
and need to be addressed. 
These include teacher pay 
in general, longer school

days and longer school 
years, classroom disci
pline and more financial 
support from federal 
state, and local govern
ments.
In addition, merit pay 

raises some important 
questions, such as how 
would meritorious teach
ers be identified and by 
whom, and is there 
enough money available 
from the state or local 
school district for merit

pav?
What Criteria?

Is the number of children 
taught a reasonable meas
ure for establishing 
merit? One important 
point that politicians and 
others who are promoting 
merit pay seem to forget 
is that our children are not 
widgets -  some assembly 
line product — and that 
our teachers are not fac
tory workers. Neither 
should be treated as such.

and it is doubtful that 
many parents would want 
their children taught on 

\the "assembly line ap
proach" to education.
' Can a teacher’s merit be 
judged by student achieve 
ment test scores or more 
students with higher 
grades? If achievement 
test scores are used to 
decide how much teachers 
arc paid, our children's 
progress in school is being 
equated with dollars and 
cents. Surely we do not 
want to create a system 
indicating that the pro
gress of an intelligent

child is more Important 
than that of a slow child, 
and therefore the teacher 
of the brighter child 
should be paid more than 
those who teach the less 
gifted. Who deserves 
merit pay: the teacher 
who helps a bright stu
dent increase one or two 
grade levels in achieve
ment tests or the teacher 
who has helped a slow 
child finally learn to read 
and write, even though he 
still scores only six 
months better than he did 
last year and a grade level 
below where he should be

on an achievement test?
In addition, using stu

dents' test scores to de
termine teacher pay could 
backfire. Students who 
don't like a teacher who is 
a strong displinarian
could intentionally score 
poorly on achievement
tests just to get even with 
the teacher, particularly if 
the tests don't count to
ward passing or failing a 
subject.
In addition, merit pay 

based on achievement
tests and grades could
cause parents to fight to 
get their children enrolled

JTwse Tahoka Merchants Are Offering
Special Bargains During

i SIDEWALK I

The Harvest Festived!

STsale

I Harvest Festival Days Special 
j Friday (s e p t . 3o> & Saturday (o c t . d

A ll Silk and Dried Arrangements 
t  1 5 %  OFF

Battery Operated
Kitchen &

' Bathroom
CLOCKS

15.95

Homecoming Corsages
P r t . 2 ' J ^ A . 7 . 0 0

RAINDL'S 
House of Flowers

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * l | l

| .  U17AVC.) OQIL̂ CQiL

L— 7-m|( Assorted
COFFEE MUGS

1.00
Kitchen Plaques 5.00
Ceramic Pumpkin
Candy Dishes . 3.98

SATURDAY SIDEWALK
SIZZLERS!

PABKER'S WILL OFFER SOME REAL BARGAINS OUTSIDE THE STORE 
AND INSIDE, SATURDAY DURING THE HARVEST FESTIVAL SIDEWALK 
SALE. AMONG THEM:

SELECT GROUP

TIMEX WATCHES ..........................5 0 %  O F F

LIGHT BULBS roU R  106-WATT $  1 59
. . . . O t  00-WATT iU L H  1

YOUR CHOICE OF

SUNGLASSES .................................

SELECT GROUP HALLALARK

STATIONERY ....... 1/2 P R I C E

PILLSBURY PLUS

CAKE MIX PUCNMNCIN
. THiAMX K f C . S t . M #  ^

PILLSBURY

SUPREME FROSTING
DAHON PARKER PHARMACY

A Pull Value Dru$ Stoie

Sunshine 
Gift Shop

1603 Ave. J Tahoka, Tx

HARVEST FESTIVAL
SPECIAL

Saturdaiy, October I

Turkey & Dressing
& AH The Trimmings

Choice Of
2 Vegetables - Dessert - Drink

3.95

SIDEWALK SAIt
Come in and see 
oar new notions 
and accessories!

II • 18 • 22 ct. Material
on precut pieces and yardage

k t d d a u U !

Hopscotek Material
k tM s u U !

Spring Hoops

lit Price Books
Jar Rings

Small-lOc Off U rg e -15c Off

CROSS STITCH 
CORNER

1 3 1 6  A v e .  J T a h o k a

Paris
Cafeteria

GENNY'S
F a l l  H a r i r e s t  S a l e

Thursday, Sept. 28 
through

Saturday, Oct. 1

25% SAVINGS ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE.

75% OFF ON SELECTED ITEMS.
V I S A . M A S T B R C H A R G B  W B IX O M B

1531 AVE. J
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE 998̂ 4001
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using stu- 
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r pay could 
lents who 
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rticularly if 
count to- 

»r failing a

merit pay 
ihievement 
des could 
to fight to 
;n enrolled

in classes of superior
rated teachers, and it 
could cause students who 
aren’t enrolled in those 
classes to consider their 
educations as second-rate 
Devising an evaluation 

system that is fair, work
able and void of favoritism 
would be extremely dif
ficult. Superior teaching is 
too complex to be recog
nized early or easily, 
which renders an eval
uation of performance too 
subjective, leading to 
another important
question.

Who Would DMdde?

One of the major ob
stacles to the merit pay 
system, in addition to the 
evaluation process, is de
termining who is qualified 
to serve as evaluator. In 
private industry, the train
ed evaluator plays a key 
role in the process, but it 
is a role that often leads to 
favoritism and decisions 
not related to perform
ance.

Some school districts in 
other states that have 
used the merit pay system 
have gone back tot he 
straight-pay system, as a 
result of manipulation by

administrators. eval
uations being easily in
fluenced by a teacher’s 
subservient behavior and 
counterproductive com
petition among teachers.
Of particular concern is 

the problem of counterpro
ductive compeition among 
teachers. Ideally and for 
the benefit of the edu
cation system, teachers 
should work together. The 
merit pay system could 
have teachers pitted 
against each other for the 
sake of a pay raise instead 
of working together for 
the betterment of all stu

dents. Rather than consult* 
ing with one another or 
working together to solve 
a common problem, teach
ers could refuse to work 
with their colleagues so as 
to make themselves look 
better in the eyes of their 
evaluators.

Money ProMem 
Today, relatively few of 

the nation’s 15,500 school 
districts use the merit pay 
system. A 1979 survey of 
2,848 districts found that 
115 had some kind of 
merit pay system and 135 
others were considering 
adopting such a system.

However. 187 school dis
tricts that once had merit 
pay systems have dropped 
them. The major reason 
for discontinuing the 
merit pay system -  lack of 
money. Lawmakers and 
others in Texas who advo
cate widespread use of the 
merit pay system should 
not overkxjk this one vital 
element, which could be 
an expense that taxpayers 
might not want to bear.

ClalnM Pay Tee Lew 
More money for good 

teachers could be vital to 
an overall effort to im* 
prove our public schoola.

but the overall effort first 
needs to be thoroughly 
researched and developed* 
The real problem with 

the merit pay system is 
that it sidesteps the issue 
of paying every teacher a 
de^nt, respectable salary. 
Teachers’ salaries tod^  
are too low to justify 
raising the pay of only a 
few. Before im|>lementing 
merit pay programs, state 
and local o f ll^ s  should 
first pay our public school
teachers a salary that will 
give the profession the 
prestige it deserves and 
will provide all teachers

with a wage allowing a 
Kasonable standard of 
living.
Real teaching success 

cannot be measured by 
pay. but is the direct 
result of such intangibles 
as a sense of accomplish
ment. of personal worth 
based on a grasp of the 
subject matter, and re
aped for students, fellow 
teachers, supervisors and 
the community at large.
An issue as complex as 

merit pay should not be as 
a panacea for what ails 
our public schools, and 
many important questions ’

_________
must be answered before 
it becomes standard prac-

****** ^*Allertmilvee
An incentive pay plan 

may be more easily and 
equitably administered 
while acoompKshing the 
desired results. Sudi a 
plan could, for example, 
reward those who are 
willing to make an extra 
effort through working 
longer hours or longer 
school years, obtaining 
additional training,
assuming more respon
sibility. etc.
NEXTi What b  QnidMy
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HARVEST FESTIVAL

Bargains Galore!

^ J fi  ̂  D a h o ^ a  D a i s y
1926 Lockwood •Tahoka, Texas •Ph. 998-5313
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Enjoy Our Sidewalk Sale Inside In Cool Comfort!
ResUtol

FELT HATS
15 Styles Reduced!

Stagecoach
HATS

$ 3 0 0 0

Values to $90 
8 Styles

' Harvest Time 
SPEC IAL!

1 5 %  OFF
Any Boys Size (Todder to 18) 

Or Mens
Shirts,^ Pants, Jackets

(excluding denim Jeans)

Sedgefield
JEANS

SAVE 1/3
Boys, Students & 

- Mens Sizes

Sorry
No Charges or Layaway 
Approvals On Sale Items

One Group
PLANTS................. 25% OFF

—  Yie Also Have —
Silk Flowers, Baskets 

Brass, Vases
HOMECOMING

CORSAGES
For Friday N ight *

1537 AVE. J 9^5273 TAHOKA. TX

View The D ow ntow n  

M erchants W indows

1
S1DEW4 U

sale

H ARVEST  FEST IVAL  
SA LE

Saturday Only!
V .-------- 1 TABLE 60 *

PONTE INTERLOCK

y o 5 0 ^

See Encloeed Circular 
For Further

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT STOREI

P E R R Y S

BIG

s m

%

Lynn County Hnnrest Pestionl Pnir 
BIITBY BLANK

Entrica will be accepted between 10 a.m. • 12 
p.m. Sept. 29, at the Clint Walker building - wcat 
side of Square.

NAMf: ___________________________________________

AOOtfSS:

PHONE NUMMR: 

CATECOnV:____

OE9CUPTION;

(Designate if entry is original or kit)
Batry Fee — 28 Ccats Per Iteai

Give entry blank to any Chamberette or 
send entry to: ANN HOBERTS, Box 147, Tahoka 

IN Q U IU iS  CALL:
Ann Roberts-998-4938 Pam Womack-998-4789 

Chloie Wdb-998-4373

m
t

HG WHEELS CX)NTESTANTS-TaUnc a tot ran far I 
Iht Mg wfceds races to be bcM Smardny at the Lyna| 

Harvem Femival is (kfl le  right) arent BaM  
Cibty and Cmey Wanrar.

aY N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)|

PLAINSMAN 
T.V.

1452 AVE. J 998-4645 TAHOKA,

H ARVEST  FEST IV A L
GAME RULES$■

SLIPPER KICKING CONTEST
Three ladies on each team.
Each member has two turns kicking her thpper 

whfle standing and two tarns while sitting.
The best effort for each lady standing and sit

ting wiU be added to efforts from other team 
members for total team score.

No rcstrictioo on slippers.
We encourage all organizations to enter at least 

one team.
No entry fee.

TURTLE RACE
Three places will be given for the fastest turtle 

and three places wiU be given for the fanciest tur- 
tk.

There will be one consolation place for the 
slowest turtk.
j  Find a turtk and decorate it so you can identify 

if and enter it in the turtk race.
Entries wiU be accepted until 30 minutes prior to 

race.
Advance entries may be turned in to the Exten

sion ofTicc or 4-H booth at the Festival. No entry 
fee.

FROG JUMPING CONTEST
Three places wiU be given for the fastest 

jumper, and one consolation for frog who docs 
not feel Kke jumping. ' ^

Identification will be provided by 4-H Lenders. ; 
No entry fee. ,

BICYCLE RACE ^
Each team of 2 boys and 2 girls will be rid 

relay around the Conri Honsc tqndft. AM 
wUl raoMve ribbons.

7th and 8th graders will compete.
. 9th thru 12Ui graders w il conqwta. - 

Oct a team and enter. No entry fee.
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POWDER PUFF CHEERLEADERS-PartlcipiUlng In the 8th uiniul Powder Puff football game between the 
Tahoka High School Junior and senior girls were these cheerleaders: (clockwise) juniors, Habiel DeLeon, Paul 
Krause, Matt Scott, Montv Witt, Queen Jessie Vasquez and Ronnie Rivas. In second photograph, left to right, 
seniors Todd Pehsworth, Frankie Alvarez, Clark Brazil, Robert Munoz, Queen Harvey Hallmark and Keith 
.Anderson.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Senior Girls Tough In Puff
The senior girls inched 

by the juniors 22-20 to win 
the 8th annual Powder 
Puff game. Sept. 19 at 
Kelley Field. The event is 
sponsored by the publi
cation staff to help pay 
expenses for the 1984 
yearbook.
The girls played “ 9-man 

flag-football*' due to the 
smaller number of senior 
players. Thd seniors had 
only 12 girls while the 
juniors were out in full 
force with 20. Junior 
coaches were Gilbert Gon
zales and Ricky Nieman. 
Referees were Charlie 

Mac Holland and Curtis 
Ferguson.

Early in the game, after 
just one flag grab by Tami 
Pebsworth as junior Rosie 
Montemayor tried to gain 
the first yardage, junior 
Kimberly McMillan ran 
the ball to the 10 yard line 
before . her flags were 
grabbed by Jane Horwood 
and Lela Bailey. On the 
next play, Patricia Payton 
ran a sweep in for the first 
TD of the game. McMillan 
ran in the 2 extra points.
When the seniors took 

possession of the ball 
after the kick by Kathy 
Cook. Lela Bailey tried a 
long pass to Jane Hor
wood. although the pass 
was incomplete, a penalty

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
-  & Maintainer Work

brought the ball up to the 
45 yard line. On the next 
play. Bailey ran in for the 
first senior TD. An at
tempted pass by Tina 
Stice failed to produce the 
2 points, leaving the score 
8-b.
As the juniors took over, 

so did McMillan, as she 
ran 50 yards for another 
junior TD. Les’lie Val
entine grabbed the flag to 
stop the extra points. The 
new score, 14-6.
The next successful drive 

for the seniors began with 
a run by Stice. a long 
incomplete pass, followed 
by an 80-yard run over the 
goal line by Bailey. Pebs
worth evened the score 
14-14 as she ran across 
the 2 extra points.
The juniors scored again 

as Rosie Montemayor ran 
in 40 yards for a TD.
The Seniors lost the ball 

on their next drive when 
Mistie Cook intercepted a 
pass: she waa4v>Ally pop
ped bv Kim Gravson aad
I 1 o' ^

with 1:0J left on the clock, 
tying up the game for a 
second time. The seniors 
crept ahead when Bailey 
ran over the 2 extra 
points that proved to be 
the winning margin.
Spnior players were: 

Margaret Amador. Lela 
Bailey. Shelia Crawford, 
Deedie Daniell. Jennifer 
Ehlers, Kim Grayson. 
Tami Pebsworth. l-ola 
Rogers. Deanna Stanley. 
Tina Stice and Les’lie 
Valentine.
Junior Class 
Sponsors Dunking 
Booth At Festival

HARVEY CRAIG REGGIE STARK
MM72-2ME (Lmiwm) 
KW-MB4M6 (Tahoka)

■M MB <288 
Tahoka,Taxaa

Lola Rogers.
On the last senior drive 

of the game, Pamela Pat
terson stopped Bailey on 
her first try. but on the 
second down Bailey ran 
over for another senior TD

ALL JEWELRY AT
WHOLESALE PRICES!

— Also —

All Brass Gift Items 
Will Be Wholesaled!

?! ' ■ \

EVERYTHING MUST GO! ■ 
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
(Please pick up your lay-a-ways by  Friday. Sept. 30)

1928 LOCKW(X>D PHONE 998-5227 T A H O K A , TX

f

Juniors were Sandra 
Castellon. Cloey Chancy, 
Kathy Cix)k, Mistie Cook, 
Nancy Flores, JoAnn Gar- 
cia. Alicia Gutierrez. Kelli 
Huckabey, Marla Huff- 
aker. Kimberly McMillan, 
Rosie Montemayor. Rhon
da Nance, Vanessa Perez. 
Pamela Patterson, Cyn
thia Payton, Patricia Pay- 
ton. Delia Riojas. Odelia 
Sastre. Connie Saldana, 
Niki Smith and Michele
Terrv.

The Tahoka High Sch(H>l 
Junior Class will sponvir 
the dunking b<x>th at the 
Harvest Festival from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. The follow
ing people will be avail- 
available for dunking: Joe 
Bnx)ks, Don Dawes. Joe 
Rodriquez, Joe Hays. 
Jimmy Huckabey. Hedy 
Bufe, Leighton Knox. 
Carroll Rhodes, Paulette 
Brownfield. Coach Wiley. 
Jo Beth Homey. Charlie 
Mac Holland, Dr. George 
Ray. Robbie Roberson. 
Sammy Dan Pridmore, 
and James Bingham.

The Tahoka High School 
junior class will sponsor a 
homecoming dance Friday 
night from 10 p.m. to I 
a.m. at the Lynn County 
Showbarn. Admission is 

per person or $5.50 
per couple.
No alcoholic beverages 

arc allowed.

Sth G rade  
R ou n d s Up 
C ow boys
The eighth grade Bull

dogs won over Plains 
Thursday night with a 
final score of 22-6.
George Morin scored the 

first TD of the game with 
5:09 left in the first 
quarter. Tony Gonzales 
ran for the two points.
In the beginning of the 

fourth quarter, Morin 
made the second TD and 
also ran for the two 
points.
With 1:20 remaining in 

the fourth quarter. Rusty 
Jennings scored a third 
TD for Tahoka but the try 
for extra points failed.

7th G rade  
Shoo ts Down
C ow boys

How would you feel if 
everyone in town knew 
how much you put in the 
collection plate at church 
last Sunday?

• a a a

The man or woman 
who is too busy to take a 
vacation is in for a great 
surprise: when he, or she 
dies, the world will hardly 
miss them.

a a a a

To get rich, amuse the 
people; to stand alone, 

^know something; to be 
feared, be above re
proach.

Lynn County 
4-H’ers Win
At Fair
Several Lynn County 

4-H’ers competed in the 
66th annual Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Barrow 
Show held Monday, Sept. 
26. Leading the way for 
the Lynn County 4-H’ers 
were D’Anna Womack 
whose heavy weight Cross 
bred barrow was named 
Reserve Grand Champion 
of the show. Lynn County 
4-H’ers whose barrows 
were named Breed 
Champions were Tadd 
Knight, Champion Duroc; 
Stephanie Womack, 
champion other purebreds 
and Tamara Knight, re
serve champion Hamp
shire. j
Other L ^n County 

4-H’ers who placed in the 
competition were: Sharia 
Miller. 1st light weight 
Duroc and 3rd light 
weight crossbred: Kathy 
Davis, 11th place heavy 
Hampshire and heavy 
Crossbred: Jtxly Wixidard 
11th place heavy Duroc: 
Kris and Jason Belew 3rd 
place medium Hamp
shire: and Rochelle Reid 
8th place light Crtissbred.

In addition to their 
champion placings. Tadd 
Knight had 3rd place 

-heavy Crossbred: D’Anna 
Womack 3rd place med
ium Crossbred: and
Stephanie Womack 4th 
place medium Crossbred 
barrows.

Highway Commission 
Backs AG Exemption

Commissioners for the 
Texas Dept, of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
approved Wednesday a 
policy maintaining the tra
ditional exemption from 
width limitations that 
allows overwide agricul
tural implements to move 
short distances on public 
roads.
The commissioners acted 

to clarify the meaning of 
HB 1602. passed in the 
recent legislative session 
to comply with federal 
highway assistance regu
lations. Some staff mem
bers at the Highway De
partment believed that a 
technical reading of the 
legislation could mean the 
end of the agricultural 
exemption.
Concerned about the ef

fect of such interpretation 
on farming operations, 
Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Jim Hightower 
contacted Gov. White and 
Highway Cdmmission

Chairman Robert C. Lan
ier of Houston, who 
pledged their assistance 
in solving the problem.
Without the clarifying 

action by the commission, 
farmers could have been 
required to purchase per
mits at a cost of $40 per 
month in order to move 
vehicles wider than eight 
and a half feet on any 
public road.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Winners of Wednesday 

afternoon bridge Sept. 21 
were: «

Tied for first and se
cond were Margie Mad
dox of Lamesa and Mac 
Edwards, and Fern Leslie 
and Auda Norman of 
Tahoka; third place went 
to Velta Gaignat and 
Mildred LeMond.

Scout-O-Rama 
Ticket Kickoff 
Slated Oct. 8

Junior Class 
To Sponsor Dance

On« inch of rain contains 
the tame amount of water 
at a tervirtch snowstorm.

Ticket sales will kickoff 
Oct. 3 for the South Plains 
Council Scout-O-Rama to 
be held Nov. 19 in the 
Lubbock Civic Center. 
The Scout Show is a booth 
event where area Scouts 
annually display Scouting 
skills and projects plus 
participatory programs 
for the whole family. 
Tickets will'be available 
from area Scouts for SI 
and included with each 
ticket is at least $10 in

TUESDAY BRIDGE
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge. Sept. 20, 
were:

First, Betty Taylor and 
Edwina Morris, both of 
Lamesa; second, Carol 
Maule and Lottie Jo 
Walker; third. Fern Leslie 
and Gerry Renfro; fourth, 
Vivian Broyles and Mar
jorie Peltier of Lamesa.

coupons.

LOCALNEWS 
Mrs. Gladys Holden of 

Big Spring is visiting in 
the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ava Lichey. Their 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Faye 
McCrary of Denver City, 
came to take the ladies 
home with her for a visit 
in Denver City.

Come To The Star Drive In
★  SPEC IALS ★

X MondayiChef Salad................................................. *2.00
TuesdayiBeans w/cornbread..........................................95

Beans & Chill w/cornbread.................................. *1.75
Wednesday: Enchiladas w/salad,

, chips & hot sauce...........  *2.95r
Thursday: steak Fingers w/ french fries,

salad, gravy & toast...........................................*2.95
Friday: Fish w/french fries, salad,

tartar sauce & toast...........................................*2.95
Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak

w/french fries, salad, gravy & toast........................ *2.95
Sunday: Chicken w/french fries, salad,

gravy & toast.....................  *2.95

CALL IN B:M AM. 10:00 P.M.

Revival
Rrst Baptist Church

Wilun, Texas

Sun., Oct. 2 - Wed. Evening, Oct. 5
Thurvday night the 

seventh grade Bulldogs 
won over Plains 24-0.
With 6:25 in the first 

quarter, Edward Munoz 
scored a TD and ran the 
two points.

In the third quarter with 
3:57 left Paul Couch 

scored the TD and Joe 
Zuniga ran the two poims.

B<x)ne Barrow also 
scored a TD in the fourth 
quarter with 1:15 remain
ing in the game. Joe 
Zuniza ran for the two 
points.

Dr. W.B. Thom 
Ob« of BBC’s most sought 
a f te r  s v a a g s l i s t  and 
banquet speaker.
Pelacloe, Texes

Rev. Bobto Miller 
Minister of nrasle. Bouth* 
Mala Baptist Church. 
Pasadena, Texas

2S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  
BerviceB a t 10:50 a.m . 7:00 
p.m. A lso  Is t b irth d ay  
p a r t y  f o r  D o w n t o w n  
P a s t o r ' s  " T h r u  T h e  
B i b l e "  C l a s s ,  G r e e n  
B u ild in g  a t  9:45 a .m ., 
fe a tu rin g  “Dr. T hom  a t 
h is  best!”

Monday— Wednesday 

Noon Meals & Services 
11:45 ajn. — 1:00 pjn. 

^Evening Services 
7:30 pjn..

H E A R  T H E  OLD TIM E F A V O R IT tS  8U N O  A N D  
S T IR R IN G  M S 8 8 A O E 8  E V E R T  8B RV ICBf

PM tor Mark A  Soott, P . a  Bob Wllmm. T»x m  7BBB1
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LYNN OOUNTV NBWB, THUBeRAY,

David Midkiff, D.D.S.

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment Co. Inc.

Haney Gin

Adrian's Hairacy

Williams 66 Service Station

v s .

POST

Friday, September 30 
Here — 8:00 p.m.

Quality Cleaners & 
Cross-stitch Comer

Cook Pump Service

Plainsman T.V. & Appliance

Energas Co.

Wade Tire Co.
J.W. PHILUPS, MGR.

Delia's Hair Styling

Tahoka Bulldogs District 4-AAA
1983 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

s «
»

. Here . . .

Us Thsm
September 2 . . ___Stanton.................. ...8:00 6 • 13
September 9 . . ___Slaton .................... . Here . . . ...8:00 13 - 18
September 16 . ___Coahoma................ . There . . ...8:00 0 - ‘ 37
September 23 . . . . .  Plains ............ . There ^ . .  .8-00 22 19

•Septerhber 30 . . ;  Post - Homecoming . Here . . . ...8:00
October 7 ........ ____ Seminole........................ . There . . ...7:30
October 14________Denver C ity .................. . Here*.. . ...7:30
October 21........... ____Roosevelt....................... . There . . ...7:30
October 28........------ Cooper*............................. . Here . . . ...7:30
November 4 ______Frenship................. . There .. ...7:30

• ^

Flanigan's Texaco

Raindl's House of Flowers

Western Seed & Delinting

Clint Walker & Jim Solomon
. INSURANCE AGENCY

Witt Butane Gas Co.

Richard White, D.D.S. Inc.

Lynnco Automotive

Love, Hays & Schaffner

Dixie Dog Stand

STEVE PIERCE g^Md 133 yards agalMl Ptatea laal Friday.

^  lo c k  iA c k e /^ \

l i t i t  1 0 0 %

Spruiell Automotive'

Chamber of Commerce
1730 Main •  Tahoka, Texas •  998-4761

Southwestern Public 
Service Company

Lynn County Farm Bureau
%

Production Credit Assn.

Hochheim Insurance

Higginbotham-Bartlett
LUMBER CO.

Fenton Insurance
KENT ELUOTT -  KAREN TAYLOR

Tahoka Auto Supply t '

Green's Jewelry

Simtry Savings

Dairy Queen

Tahoka Home Furnishings
MD(E FLANIGAN, OWNER

.............................. I , ,

Handi Hobby

Tahoka Drug

McCord Motor Co.

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

Pridmore Aerial Spraying

Thriftway
I

Louder Gin

Hair Shack Star Lite Drive In Poka-Lambro
— ---------------------------------------------------------------

Jennings of Tahoka

Griffin Oil Co.
(TEXACO DISTRIBUTOR)

Chancy & Son
'  V .

Farmer's Co-Op Assn.
NO. 1

Lyntegar Elec. Coop., Inc.
*Owil«l & Operated by Thoec We Serve”

Tahoka B ^ y  Shop Curry's Lawnmower
SALES & SERVICE Geniiy's

•
Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.

Tahoka Co-Op Gin Lynn County Abstract Thrift-T-Mart Bartiey-Weaver Fertilizer

Robert Harvick
‘ INSURANCE AGENCY

Robert Harvick Ann Davis Billy Davis
The Tahoka Daisy

IS
Whitaker Hardware Summitt Venture Foods
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Water Treatment Change 
Seen As No Problem Here^
Mayor Mel Leslie said 

this week that a new 
method of water treat
ment will not affect 
Tahoka residents as much 
as originally believed.
“The process of chlora

mine disinfection will re
place chlorination at the 
Lubbock water treatment 
plant in mid-October,” 
Leslie said.
“ Because this new 

method involves the use 
of ammonia in the water, 
there was concern over 
how it would affect di
alysis patients and trop
ical fish."
The mayor said he has 

learned that nearly all 
home dialysis patients in 
the region are already 
using equipment that is 
capable of removing am
monia from the water 
used in the dialysis pro
cess.

“ Any home patients 
trained at a dialysis center 
other than the Lubbock 
Dialysis Center should 
call their center to see if 
their equipment has an 
activated charcoal filter," 
Leslie said.
“ As an added pre

caution. we are contacting 
local hospit^.ls and clinics 
to inform them of the new 
chloramine process."
As for owners of fish 

aquariums, the small 
amounts of ammonia be
ing added to the water 
should have no effect on 
fish, the mayor said. He 
quoted a nationally known 
authority from North Kan
sas City, Mo., that many 
cities have much higher 
contents of ammonia in 
the water supply, and 
there has been no danger 
to fish. “ However, people 
can contact their aquar
ium supply dealer about 
material that will remove 
ammonia, if they want to 
be on the safe side.” the 
mayor said.
The new method of water 

disinfection is the result of 
new guidelines issued by 
the U .S. Environmental 
Protection Agency.
“It has been determined

that chlorine combines 
with organic material 
found in all lake water and 
forms a compound call
ed trihalomethanes,” Les
lie noted. Laboratory 
tests indicated there is a 
possibility that trihal- 
omethantes can contri
bute to certain kinds of 
cancer.

“ Although no such cases 
have ever been reported, 
the EPA has said that 
trihalomethanes shall nut 
exceed 100 parts per bil
lion. By the time water 
gets to our city from the 
Lubbock water treatment 
plant, enough chlorine 
has been added to put us 
slightly over the limit. So 
to keep us in compliance, 
the new process will be 
used to prevent the for
mation of trihalomethanes,
He said this method of 

disinfecting water has 
been used by the City of 
Austin for more than 50 
years. During the past two 
years. 22 Texas cities and 
300 cities throughout the 
nation have converted to 
chloramine forms of dis
infection.

BY DALTON

Only about 20 percent of 
back problems are caused 
by actual disease of the 
•bones and joints of the 
back. “The vast majority 
of ' back problems are 
simply due to poor daily 
lifestyle habits.” says 
health educator Dr. Mary 
Ann Shirer. A major cause 
of back pain is improper 
body mechanics or poor 
posture when standing, 
sitting, bending and lift
ing and lying down, says 
Shirer. Improving posture 
and body alignment in all 
daily activities-whether 
sitting at a desk, doing 
housework, or driving a 
tractor-will relieve back 
strain, protect the back 
from injury and slow down 
“ back wear" from the 
aging process, notes the 
specialist.

A NATIONAL news magazine 
reported the other day that one 
out of every 354 persons in the 
United States is a millionaire, a 
figure which shocked me. Quickly 
I figured that, based on that 
averge, there should be about 
nine millionaires in Tahoka, three 
in O’Donnell, one in New Home, 
one ‘or two in Wilson and some 
guy in Grassland ought to have a 
half million.

Looking around, I couldn't spot 
anybody I figured was able to 
write a check for a million bucks 
without spending the next 25 
years in jail. But on reading fur
ther in the magazine, I learned 
that to be a millionaire does not 
necessarily mean you have a 
million dollar^ What it means is 
that your “ net worth" is a million 
or more.

Changing Times, or Consumer 
Reports, or some publication 
recently put out a formula for 
figuring your net worth, but so far 
as I was concerned, by the time 
you figured it all out, it would 
have changed anyway. Once in 
awhile (like every two weeks, 
when I need to borrow money) the 
bank will hand me a form on 
which I am supposed to come up 
with a financial statement, a

ambottom-line figure of what 
worth.

I have never been able to come 
up with anything that makes any 
sense. They want to know 
sources and locations of your 
liabilities and assets, and the only 
thing I could think of would have 
been obscene. You take how 
much money you have in the 
bank, subtract what you owe, 
what you intend to owe, add what 
you never intend to pay, multiply 
by your stockbroker’s waist 
measurements and by the way if 
your insurance is worth anything, 
put that down somewhere.

I told my banker one time that 
I ’d just sign the bottom of the 
form and he could put in whatever 
he wanted to; he said banks don’t 
operate that way.

Then I suggested that if he real
ly wanted to know what I'm 
worth, ask my wife. He said he 
already did that, and I couldn’t 
have the loan.

Anyway, I don’t feel too badly 
that I ’m not dne of those 
millionaires. Those people and 
their money aren't so much. The 
story pointed out that it takes 
$4.1 million now to buy what a 
million dollars would have bought 
in 1948.

COTT®N

GO BULLDOGS!

COTTON DIAPER  
MERITS PINPOINTED: 
Advantages of reusable 
cotton diapers were stress
ed at a recent meetin| 
markiRg the SOth aaniver- 
sary of the diaper service 
in America, according to

the National Cotton 
Council.

Pointing out that the 
American public regards 
cotton as higher quality 
and better value than syn
thetics. Cotton Incor
porated’s market research

CHARLIE LOUDER SAYS

C ongratu lations, Jo e  Tijerina. W e're  
proud to have g in n ed  Lynn C o u n ty ’s 

firs t bale  ... and  our g in  is a ll 
set to handle o ther fo lk s ’ cotton, too!

BRING YOUR COTTON TO LOUDER 
GIN, WHERE WE DO EVERYTHING 
WE CAN TO TREAT YOU RIGHT!

iOUDER GIN
U S 380 E A ST T A H O K A . TX

let Your 
Office 

[Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

\

X ;
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ROT ASIANS AND ROTARY ANNS—Above, aooeptlag a plaque bearing the name* of 
past presidents of the Tahoka Rotary Gab from president Nicky Sonunitt, left, are 
Truett Smith and V.F. Jones. Attending the meeting was the Rotary District Governor, 
Dr. John Selby. Below, Rotary Ann Vickie Sonunitt, left, honored Mrs. John Selby 
with a reception at her home.

%

i
director, Marvin Grant, 
stated, "The diaper in
dustry, for example, 
would do well to remind 
today's' young parents, 
who grew up in blue jeans, 
of the natural advantages 
o f cotton for their 
babies.”

Dr. Jay Arena, with a 
SO-year career in 
pediatrics, concluded that 
the cotton diaper is better 
protection against diaper 
dermatitis.

EXPORT SALES IN
CREASE: Sales of U.S. 
cotton for 1983-84 
delivery increased a net 
132,700 running bales dur
ing the week ended Sept. 
IS, according to the U.S. 
Department of
Agriculture.

The major buyer was 
South Korea with a net in
crease of 29,000 bales. 
Other top buyers were 
C anada,' 24,000; In
donesia, 13,200; and 
Japan, 13,000.

Export shipments total
ed 107,400 bales, with 74 
percent gong to Asian 
destinations, according to 
the National Cotton 
Council.

_ A
Reducing the amount of 

sugar in your diet takes 
more than putting away 
the sugar bowl, since 
many sweeteners are hid
den in processed conven
ience fu^s, drinks, baked 
items, confections and 
frozen foods. About two- 
thirds of the sugar added 
to foods comes from eat
ing processed foods and 
the rest from sugar used 
for cooking or taken froAi 
the sugar bowl at home, 
says Mary K. Sweeten, a 
fo ^ s  and nutrition special 
ist. To reduce sugar con
sumption. consumers 
should carefully read the 
labels on processed fixxls. 
says Sweeten. Since sugar 
comes in many different 
forms other than table 
sugar, i t  may be listed on 
labesi under ‘ a variety of 
names. Terms ending 
with "ose” -such as su
crose. glucose, dextrose, 
fructose, levulose, lac
tose. or maltose are all 
sugars. Other nutrituve 
sweeteners include invert 
sugar, molasses. corn 

honey, maple 
and syrup, and 
alcohols such as 

sorbitol, mannitol, and 
xylitol. Consumers should 
remember that ingredi
ents are listed in order of 
amount on food labels and 
that several types of sugar 
may be used in one pro
duct. Processed foods 
where sugar is among the 
main ingredients can then 
be avioded. Sweeten says.

Rotary Governor At Tahoka Club
Dr. John H. Selby, Lub

bock surgeon and this 
year’s Governor of Rotary 
international District .573, 
comprising most of North
west Texas, was visitor to 
the Tahoka club Wednes
day and Thursday of last 
week. He was accompan
ied by his wife. Carolyn.
Local Rotarians enter

tained with a fish supper 
Wednesday night at the 
fellowship hall of the 
Methodist Church.
Following the meal. Dr. 

Selby met with President 
Nick Summitt, officers, 
directors, and committee 
chairman, at which he 
heard committee reports 
and offered helpful advice 
on club improvement.

In his talk at the Thurs

day noon club meeting, he 
had high praise for the 47 
year old club. He chal
lenged Rotary members to 
roll up their sleeves and 
work for a better club, 
community, nation and 
international understand
ing, to the Four-Way Test 
in business relations, and 
the free enterprise system 
"the American dream.

He was introduced by 
Dr._ Richard White, the 
Governor’s representative 
over several counties of 
this area.

Following the fish sup* 
per Wednesday, Mrs. 
Nick Summitt was hostess 
to the Governor’s wife. 
Carolyn.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

syrup.
sugar
sugar

Fight 'Em  

Bulldogs!

We Promise To Do Our
Very Best For You ...

All Kinds Of Insurance
In c lu d in g

• Auto  • Life • Hospitalization 

• Hom eowners • Boats

VOUW ;

C a ll U s A t 998-4884

FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY
TAHOKA

Kent Elliott_  Karen Taylor

THESE TAHOKA F IRM S ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEW S POSSIBLE

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

-- Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

A -

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

NjIcCord Oil Co.
* H.B. McCord Jr.

Farmers Co-Op A nn. Ho. I
ii Lawson, Mgr.

’IN.-
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lOWNIE INVESTmiRE—Invcatod as Brownie GM Sconte Troop 182 Inst week by 
pout Leader Patricia ChlldreM were: Top row left to right, Sosan Draper, Lynn Sash, 

IV Wright, Jennifer Patterson and Lrolie Davis. Front row, Dahlia DeLeon, JID 
^quess. Sherry Jeffcoat and Janet Saldana. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Obituaries
JIlie May
Services for Mrs. Lillie 

fay, 68, of Levelland 
|rcre held at 3 p.m. Tues- 
ty .in George C. Price 

funeral C hapel in 
levelland with Hulen Bass 
If Levelland and Gayle 
IcCoy of Tulia of- 

pdating.
She died at 7:48 a.m. 

|aturday at Methodist 
iospital in Lubbock after 
lengthy illness.
She was born Aug. 6, 

|9IS, in Roydada and 
loved from Runnels 
'ounty to Loop in J918. 
|he moved to Whiteface 

1943. She married R.D. 
|*Toad” May in 1956 in 
riovis, N.M. She was a 
lember of the Primitive 
^aptist Church.

Survivors include her 
fushand; a stepdaughter, 
*eggy McHam of 
I'hiteface; five sons, 
kitus Kern o f New 
>rleans. Home Kern of 
Lustin, Ray Kern of Bass 
Lake, Calif., Temple Kern 
>f Wichita Falls and Larry

Kern of Fort Buchanan, 
Pureto Rico, two step
sons, Eldon of Austin and 
Royce of Whiteface; two 
sisters, Mrs. Lola Townes 
of Lovington, N.M. and 
Mrs. Mable Massingill of 
Salem , O re .; three 
brothers, Dalton Wright 
of Ackerly, Lloyd Wright 
of Albuquerque, N.M. 
and Sylvester Wright’ of 
Lovington, N.M.; 18
grandchildren; and eight 
great -grandchildren.
. She was a cousin of the 
late Curtis Overman and 
0 .0 .  Tekell.

Leta L. Porter
Services for Lcta L. 

Porter, 72, were held at 
2:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
26, in White Funeral 
Home Chapel with the 
Rev. George Ray, pastor 
of Tahoka First ^p tis t 
Church. ofFiciatiib^ 

Burial was in T noka 
Cemetery under diranion 
of White Funeral Home.

She died at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Lynn Count)

Hosptial after an extended 
illness.

Mrs. Porter was born 
July 10, 1911, in Alvin, 
Tex. andcame to Lynn 
County in 1953 from Sun
down. She attended 
school in El Paso and 
Lubbock and was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church. She married 
Edgar William (Ted) 
Porter, Sept. 16, 1933; he 
preceded her in death Feb. 
24, 1976.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Jean Marie 
Hardt of Tahoka; two 
sons, Jimmy of Ropesville 
and Glendon of Snyder; 
four sisters, Margarlte 
Cates of Lubbock, Lillie 
Lester of Springdale, 
Ark., Hilda Cates of 
Bakersfield, Calif, and 
Helen Powell of Houston; 
one b ro th e r, Edgar 
Whiteley of Lubbock; five 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bill 
Taylor, Billy Stice, C.J. 
Renfro, Kenneth Thomas, 
Lonnie Isbell and W.W. 
Gurley.

SE R V IC E  IS  B E ST  FRO M  THE AUTHO RIZED  D E A L iR I

CU RRY’S  L a WNMOWER
SALES & SERV ICE

1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
Briggs - Stratton • Tecumseh - Kohler 

Engines
Dealer For These Lawnmowers 

And Tillers:
Snapper ☆  Dayton 

Ariens ☆  Dixon 
Lawnboy ☆  Roto Trim - Edgers 

Poulan Chain Saws 
Weed Eater Trimmers

C A R R Y  GO O D  SU P PLY  O F PARTS. 
B LA D ES  FO R  ALL M O W ERS & EN G IN ES  

ALL ITEM S SO LD  WILL BE  SER V IC ED

Qc

Western Seed & Delinting
TAHOKA,TEXAS

Wheat - Rye - Oats

Treated Select Wheat Seed
11c per lb. *6.60 for 60 lb. Bags

Certified Wheat Seed ./
13c per lb. *7.50 for 60 lb. Bags

998-4115

V/HEAT DRILL FOR LEASE 
~  CALL FOR DETAILS -

★  Home Owned & Operated ★

LYNN COOK

t •

998-4966

Juan Gonzales
Services for Juan Gon

zales. 50, of Tahoka were 
pending Wednesday noon.

He died Monday night 
at the Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton after a lengthy il
lness.

Gonzales moved to 
Lynn County in 1930 from 
Sinton. He married Alicia 
Moreno on May 28, 1950, 
at Roby. He was a road 
construction worker. He 
was a Catholic.

Survivors include his 
wife; four daughters, 
Mary Helen and Maria 
Isabel Salas, both of 
Tahoka, Elida Dimus of 
Lampasas and Carolina 
Amandez of Welch; five 
sons, Rafael, Carmel and 
Joe, all of Lubbock, 
Ascension of Tahoka and 
Ernest of DeLeon; his 
father, Rafael of Tahoka 
and Eliase Rocha of Lub
bock; a brother, Ascen
sion of Carlisle; and seven 
grandchildren.

STATE COMPTSOLLEK 
TO BE IN TAHOKA ^—

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock announced that 
Virgil Rogers from his 
Lubbock Field Office will 
be at the Lynn County 
Courthouse in the court 
room on Wednesday, Oct. 
5, from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon. , __
Anyone with problems or 

questions concerning 
state taxes should contact 
Rogers at the courthouse 
or call the Lubbock Field 
Office at 806-795-0691.

Willie Ray
•

Services for Willie May 
(Bill) Ray, 77, of Lub
bock was held at 10:30 
a.m. Monday in W.W. 
Rix Funeral Directors 
Chapel.
Burial was in Littlefield 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Ray died at 2:25 
p.m Friday at Methodist 
Hosptial after a brief il
lness.

A native of Manor, she 
married A.W. Ray Dec. 
26, 1926, in Travis Coun
ty. He died in 1972. She 
lived in Littlefield from 
1927 to 1972, when she 
moved to Lubbock.

She was a member of 
Monterey Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Audrey Zuber 
of Tyler; a son, James of 
New Home; three sisters. 
Alice Heath and Blanche 
Meredith, both of Austin, 
and Della Trusdel of 
Round Rock; a brother, 
Earl Hickman of Austin; 
and three grandchildren.

EMT Course
Completed
Recently
An Emergency Medical 

Technician course has 
been competed in Tahoka 
recently. Those taking the 
course are now certified 
by the State of Texas as 
EMTs and each is a 
volunteer for the Lynn 
County ambulance.
An Emergency Care At

tendant course will be 
offered the last of Oct
ober. Anyone interested 
should call Jerry Reno. 
998-4188 or Donald 
Dawes, 998-4060 for fur
ther information.
The ambulance service is 

for everyone and needs 
the support of everyone in 
the community. It is at
tended only by volunteers 
who have b ^ n  certified 
as EMT or ECA. The 
ambulance will be parked 
at the square during the 
Harvest Festival for 
public viewing*

"Experienca is a dear school 
but fools will laarn in no 
othar.** Baniamin Franklin

'SB

f I
DANCING AT THE BALL-Nobody is right ow the ball, bat playen fron Tahoka and Plalas seem to be daaelBg 
aroaad It here. This probably was a kkk of some sort. Among the Tahoka players are Steve netce  (20), Scott label 
(60) and Robert Mnnoz (55). No. 65 for Plafaia is Lee Lemley. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

\Stuco
UpdateI 

I
I BY SHAWN STOTTS 
L__________________

I

M A D D  M eet 
Is  Scheduled

Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving (MADD) will 
have a meeting in Tahoka 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, in the 
Reddy Room of 
Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co.

Friday, Sept. 16, at the 
Coahonu football game, 
the Coahoma Student 
Council presented Tahoka 
High School with a spirit 
stick. Accepting the spirit 
stick was student body 
president Kimberly Mc
Millan.
Cfoodie Bags were hand

ed out to teachers recent
ly. These gifts consisted 
of items donated by local 
businesses or organi
zations. Contributions 
were made by the Army, 
Spruiell Automotive. Rob
ert Harvick Ins., McCords 
and Dayton Parker Phar
macy. Qiairperson of the 
goodie bag committee was 
Cloey Chancy.

Buttons and candy will 
be sold at the Harvest 
Festial booth. The buttons 
have been designed by 
Jerry Cazares and Tina 
Davis or you can design 
your own. The candy, 
which is now on sale, is 
being sold for 50 cents a 
bar.
Student of the Week is 

junior Lena McKibben. 
She has been chosen for 
this honor because she is 
very cooperative with her 
teachm  and very easy to 
get along with.

Sponsors came back 
from the TASC workshop 
in Austin with idem for 
projects including work
ing on conserving energy 
and controlling ’alcohol 
abuse in schools.

Student Council this year 
is in charge of many home
coming events. At 10 a.m. 
the Norwoods will present 
a concert in the auditor
ium. Students will be 
charged 50 cents. The 
homecoming assembly 
will be at I p.m. with 
classes of 1963, 1953 and 
1933 being honored. Delia 
Riojas. homecoming par
ade chairperson, has or
ganized the floats and 
other entries.

During a recent meet
ing. it was decided that 
Charles Ash would be the 
chairman of the Christian 
Children’s Fund. Charles 
will write letters to Lidya 
Dian Handayani who lives 
in Indonesia. She has

11 X  14
W all Portrait 

in
Living Color

Nev«r before 
offered at 
this Price!

Ptut 76* for fMmlling

Thit ««ry enar i( pra-•amad aa an aapraaaaon of our •lanki tor your patronaga

• TOEE to all Senior Citaans „
• NO EXTRA CHARGE for groups
• UIMTEO OFFER one per subject, W E D N E S D A Y

one per family O C T .  1 2
HRS; 10-1 and 2-S

GEN NY’S
1531AVE.J TAHOKA

been sponsored by the 
Student Council for two 
years.

FFA News
Tahoka FFA President 

Paul Krause and vice 
president Ty Askew at
tended a Mesa District 
FFA meeting on Wed
nesday, Sept. 21, in New 
Home. The topic of the 
meeting was last year's 
programs of work and 
modification of the FFA 
District Banquet.
Tahoka FFA and FHA 

will have a joint hayride 
Oct. 3.
The FFA is also sponsor

ing a Pet Show and pos
sibly a watermelon b ^ h  
at the Harvest Festival.

“ After school self-care 
beginning at age nine or 
ten is not necessarily a bad 
thing, if children are ade
quately prepared and 
ready to function on their 
own,” says Diane Welch, 
a family life education 
specialist. Many working 
parents feel guilty about 
having a “ latch-key” 
child, yet fail to realize 
that all children need to 
learn coping skills ai some 
point. Even the children 
of full-time homemakers 
must sometimes stay by 
themselves while their 
mothers keep appoint
ments, do errands, or at

tend adults-only activities, 
she notes. Both employed 
parents and full-time 
homemakers should teach 
coping skills to their 
children before allowing 
them  to  stay by 
them selves, says the 
specialist. These skills in
clude how to use emergen
cy phone numbers, per
form first aid for minor 
home accidents, escape 
the house or apartment in 
case of fire, and handle in
coming phone calls or 
strangers coming to the 
door.

SH O P  IN  T A H O K A

After Game
Fellowship
Slated
Immediately foibwing 

the homecoming game 
Friday, there will be a 
“ fifth quarter” fellowship 
for all junior’high and 
high school youth in the 
fellowship hall of First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka. 
Beside cake and home

made ice cream, the fea
ture' length film “ Hot 
Lead and Cold Feet” star
ring Don Knotts and Kar
en Valentine will be 
shown. Due to the length 
of the film, the fellowship 
will not be over until 
approximately 12:30 a.m. 
All young people are in
vited to attend.

WANTED:
V 

k

|Don"t let that downed Milo go to 
faste. We can harvest it for you. 

ICompetitive prices on all types 
■harvest work.

T O M  J O L L Y  - 9 9 8 -4220

There are parents who 
have children who spend 
money faster than the 
parents can earn h.

• mmm
The troable with many 

American homes is that 
they have no "head of the 
house” and no “ wife of 
the house.”

Farm  Bureau  
^  Insurance •t A I

Insarance For All Yoar Needs

Life it Auto it Fire ★ Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591

PAT G R E E N , A G E N C Y  IM AN AG ER

O C T O B E R  SP E C IA L
WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

1. Drain and flush radiator

2. Inspect all hoses

3. Add 2 gallons Anti Freeze and check.

*15®'

EXTRA SPEOAL DEAL!
.We’ll winterize your vehicle for

$ ^ 2 ^ 5

•long with Oil Chang* at regular prfea.

1229 Lockw ood

U Jl
Phone 996-5488
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Plans Underway For 
‘83 Leopard Homecoming

WESTERN DAY at Taboka High School Friday waa held
to booat the Bulldog spirit before the football game with 
the Plains Cowboys. Participating in the event were 
ChelUe Wisdom arid Kent Pebsworth. The Bulldogs won 
the game 22-19. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Homecoming activities 
have been scheduled for 
students and exes of the 
New Home schools. The 
New Home Leopards will 
take on the Smyer Bobcats 
at 8 p.m. in Leopard Field 
Friday for the Homecom
ing tilt.

The New Home High 
School Student Council 
has planned traditional ac
tivities prior to kick-off on 
Friday evening. Planned 
for Thursday (today) is a 
pep rally—bonfire and 
Friday’s activities include 
the homecoming parade, 
the pep rally for the in
troduction of the 1983 
Leopards and Homecom
ing Court, and a reception 
for exes following the pep 
rally.

Spirit boosting activities 
will be initiated during the 
week for student par
ticipation. Student Body 
President, Mary Perez, 
spearheaded the planning 
of this year’s activities 
assisted by vice president

New Home News
By Florence Davies^— Call 924-f 479

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Nettles were in Austin last 
week with Kenneth and 
Von McClung and 
children.

Kelly Johnston, secretary 
M arisa C astro  and 
treasurer Lilia Perez. 
Other council members 
are Shannon Nieman. 
Lance K ieth, Sally 
Gomez, M ichael
Rodriguez, Estela Perez, 
Kerri Crispin, Jamie Gar
cia, J.T. Hayes, Carol 
Ann Perez. Marsha Scott 
is advisor.

In keeping with past 
tradition, the Leopard 
Pep Squad will be selling 
Homecoming mums. To 
place an order, one may 
contact any pep squad 
member or sponsor, 
Laverne McAllister.

The coronation of the 
‘83 Homecoming Queen 
and Football King will 
take place before the game 
at 7:30 p.m. This year’s 
court includes attendants 
Marisa Castro, Robert 
Poer and candidates Shan
non Nieman, Rosemary 
Perez, Nancy Hiracheta, 
Jeff Wyatt, Kyle James 
and Michael Rodrigues.

Sybil Pruitt of Seminole 
and Mrs. Woodard of 
Seminole. He has one 
sister, Megan.

J.B. Robinson of Lake 
Buchanan was dismissed 
from Methodist Hospital 
Friday. He was treated 10 
days. His wife, Hope, and 
daughter, Nancy Mosely, 
spent some time here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt.

Mrs. E.R. Blakney was 
in Amarillo a few days 
with Sharon, Gerald and 
Teck Ince.

Lawrence Powell spent 
his vacation with relatives 
in Dallas, Paducah and 
Borger.

Ida Mae Edwards at
tended the wedding of her 
great niece R honda 
Rogers to Kelvin Thomas 
in the First Baptist Church 
of Post Saturday. Sept. 
24. Other family members 
attending were Mary Bess 
Edwards and Charlene 
Kieth of New Home and 
Delores Taylor of Lub
bock.

V

Mrs. Ophelia Davis was 
in Lubbock Thursday un
til Sunday with her son. 
Gene Bob Wilson, and 
family.

Mrs. G.C. Eades was in 
Methodist Hospital Tues
day until Saturday for 
tests.

Curt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Roper of 
Odessa was seriously in
jured in an oil field acci
dent at Odessa Thursday. 
He underwent surgery in 
the Odessa M edical 
Center.

Craig and Karen Ewing 
were ^iT'Ardmore, Okla. 
Friday until Sunday with 
his grandmother. Mrs. 
Bessie Fuller. Mrs. Fuller 
was reported much im
proved.

Lawrence King of 
Slaton visited with us 
Monday morning.

Although his car was 
totaled, fortunately Gary 
Halford escaped serious 
injury about 9 a.m. Satur
day when his car was in 
collision with a pickup 
driven by Ram ond 
Mendez of Wilson. Mr, 
Mendez was taken to 
Methodist Hospital by the 
Lynn County Ambulance 
Service. Gary was not 
hospitalized.

Aubrey Michelle Kieth, 
daughter of Bryan and 
Bobbie Kieth of New 
Home was bqrn at 9:15 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 23, in 
Lynn County Hospital. 
She weighed 6 lbs. 4 ozs. 
and was 19 inches long. 
Grandparents are Jimmie 
and Joann Kieth of New 
Home, Bob and Jo Swrin- 
ford of Tahoka. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.G. Kieth of New 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Peek of New 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.M. Phillips of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Lena Swinford 
of Longview. She has one 
sister. Brandy.

Gene McKee of Possum 
Kingdom Lake visited 
here last week with his 
daughter. Mrs. Steve Fill- 
ingim and family^

Ronnie Dulin’s parents, 
Jimmy and Leo Dulin of 
Tahoka, are in the Lynn 
County. Hospital.

1.
(

Petty Gin, Inc. |
Dick and Radene 

Turner returned home Fri
day after 10 days in 
Ruidoso. •••

RT. 4 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373 
PHONE 924-7327

David Martin, Manager

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

Stacy and Pat Gill are 
the parents of a son, Ryan 
Lawson, born Friday. 
Sept. 23, at 8:30 a.m. in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. He weighed 8 
lbs. 10 ozs. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robbie 
Ciill of New Home and 
Mrs. Ray Woodard of 
Sem inole. G reat- 
grandparents are Mrs. Jo 
Martin of Lubbock, Mrs.

New Home 
School Menu

Be Prepared 
for WINTER

i
SPECIAL BUY!

Ice King Anti Freeze
$ 0 8 9

Per Gal.

CASH a  CARRY

Wade Tire Co.

Oct. 3-7,19B3 
BREAKFAST 

Meaday- Cereal, cranber
ry juice. milk
Toeaday- Cheese toast, or 
toast and jelly, grapefruit 
juice, milk
Wedaesday- Fried pies, 
orange juke, milk 
Tharsday- Breakfast 
squares, diced fruit, milk 
Friday- Donuts, juke or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH '
Meaday-Maccaroni and
beef. com. sliced peach
es, hot rolls, milk 
Taeeday- Beef and bean 
burritos, tossed salad with 
dressing, whipped jello 
with fruit, milk 
Wedaesday- barbecue on 
bun. pinto beans, fresh 
fruit choice, potato chips, 
milk
Tharsday- Meat loaf, 
cream potatoes. black- 
eyed peas or fried okra, 
hot rolls, milk 
Friday- Chili dogs, diced 
onions, ribbon fries, won
der bar, milk

Pedro and Antonia 
Garza announce the birth 
of a daughter, Danielle 
Genise, bom Thursday, 
Sept. IS. at 6;42 p.m. in 
West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock. She weighed 6 
*/i pounds. She has two 
brothers, Jeremy and 
JoshiM. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr>. Lupe Garza 
of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cipriano Estrada of 
New Home.

1973 Class Sets Reanloa
The New Home gradu- 

ting class of 1973 will have 
a 10 year reunion follow
ing the homecoming game 
Sept. 30. The classmates 
are invited to the home of 
Karon Edwards Durham 
after the game.

1229 Lockwood, Tiholui
^Quality Service At A Fetir Price**

998-S488
P H IL L IP S ,  M s u g c r

prssidsftfs, Jsmst MmUsoo, 
St fivs fast four, nsvsr 
wsighsd mors thwi 100

OEA Student 
O f The Week

Hee Haw II 
Planned For 
Saturday

Gramm Launchm 
Senate Campaign

W— : t

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-Tahoka High School 
senior Taml Pebsworth has boon soloctad student of the 
week by VOE members. Taml, the daughter of Jerry and 
Sue Pebsworth is president oif OEA. Other high school 
activities include varsity cheerleader, basketball, Junior 
class vice president, reporter snd student council 
representative.

New Home High School 
Homecoming will be Fri
day, Sept. 30. with the 
Homecoming King and 
Queen crowned at 7:30 
p.m. before the game with 
Smyer.
A reception will follow 

the game in the school 
cafeteria. Honor classes 
are 1953. 1963 snd 1973. 
On Saturday, Oct. 1, Hee 

Haw II will be presented 
with Danny’s Finns and 
Hens of Lubbock catering 
the supper which will 
serve from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $4.50. Hee 
Haw II will begin after the 
supper and Clarence Nei- 
man and New Home exes 
will appear along with the 
Hee Haw crew.

U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm 
has launched his cam
paign for the United 
States Senate with a 
four-day swing * across 
Texas in which he urged 
the people “ to look at my 
record, to gauge the depth 
of my commitment, to 
measure my accomplish
ments and to elect me to 
represent Texas in the 
Senate.”
Gramm, who has served 

five years in the House of 
Representatives, is from 
College Station, where he 
taught economics at Texas 
A&M University for 12 
years before winning 
election to Congress.

New Home 
School News

Scott Fillingim.
Sixth: Josie Perez, Joe 

Solorazno.

High school football 
concession workers are as 
follows:

Oct. 14— Anton 7:30 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Lisemby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Smith.

Oct. 28— Wilson 7:30 
Shelia Williams, Dixie 
Fielding, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gandy.

Junior h i^  concession 
workers are the following: 

Oct. 6— Sundown 4:30 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
James and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Wyatt.

Oct. 20— Ropesville
Mr. and Mrs. David 
Foester and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Gill.

Nov. 3—Whheface 4:30 
Mr. and Mrs. Candy 
Perez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Fillingim.

Class favorites were 
elected in grades K—6.

Kindergarten: Amber 
Fielding, Shane Zant.

First: Michelle Rios, 
Lee Jay Lisemby.

Second: Kauy Turner, 
Winslow Perez.

Third: Lisa Rodriquez, 
Jason Larance.

Hfth: Martha Ibarra,

Qass Offkcn
Seniors: P resident, 

Oscar Roman Jr.; vice 
president, Gerry Paul, 
secre tary , Rosem ary 
Perez; treasurer, Mary G. 
Perez; reporter, Jeff 
Wyatt; sponsors, Marsha 
Scott, James Barnett.

Juniors: P resident, 
Robert Poer; vice presi
dent, Michael Rodriguez; 
secretary, Sally Gomez; 
tre a su re r , Nancy 
Hiracheta; reporter. Jay 
Warnick; sponsors, Larry 
Morgan, Richard Byers.

Sophomores: President, 
Lilia Perez; vice president. 
Clay Jacobs; secretary, 
Valerie Baker; treasurer. 
Sue Thompson; sponsor. 
Dale Schaffner.

Freshmen; President, 
Ignacio Perez; vice pres., 
R olanda V ickers; 
secretary, Carol Ann 
Perez; treasurer, Debbie 
Hiracheta; sponsor. Tom
my Ham.

Eighth Grade: Presi
dent, Lloyd Caballero, 
vice p re s ., M anuel 
DaLeon; sec., Stephanie 
McNedy; treas., LaShea 
Kieth; reporter, Robbi 
Nieman; sponsor, Inez 
Smith.

IRA CALUNS 
ATTENDING LCC 

Ira Callins of Tahoka is 
among 978 students regis
tered for the fall 1983 
semester at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Ira is a 1%9 graduate of 
Tahoka High Shool and is 
a junior business major at 
LCC. Her husband is Scott 
Callins of Tahoka.

Seventh Grade: Presi
dent, Darrell Paul; vice 
pres.. Crystal Ford; sec., 
Krystal Smith; treas., 
Stella Munoz; sponsor. La 
Verne McAllister.
Student Council Officers 

Officers for Student 
Council are: President, 
Mary Perez; vice pres., 
Kelly Johnston; sec., 
Marisa Castro; treas., 
Lilia Perez.

A group of Tahoka Sen
ior Citizens will be travel
ing to Lubbock today to 
attend the South Plains 
Fair.
Social Security repre

sentative will be here Oct. 
19 at 9 a.m. If you need to 
see him be sure to be here 
no later than 11 a.m.
Blood pressure check 

this month will be Oct. 18 
at II a.m. We really 
appreciate Tommie Nance 
and Thelma Raindl taking 
time to (to^his for us.

We’re getting rome 
really nice crafts ready for 
our booth at the Harvest 
Festival. Be sure to stop 
by. If you haven’t seen 
our quilt at the bank, do 
go by and see it. And 
remember, we’ll have 
pies and cakes too.
Don't forget our singing 

night on Monday, Oct. 3, 
at 7 p.m. We have some 
singers coming from Post.

vkitititit'kitirk-kit'kititirkirtrkifkititititititi

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
• Fire • Farm * Life * Auto 
Crop Hall * Hoapltallxatlon

Located in the former Pofta Lambro Building 
2129 Mam Street In Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

P h o iie  998-4536
Robert H te lc b
HomePh 628 2841 HomePh 996 5039

i
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USED THINGS YOU CAN BUY

AT THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS:

SINGLE RED. DESK, all metal .!............... $1  4 Q 00

DOUBLE PED. DESK, one drawer rnlsslng »5 5 ®»

1979 SCM OFFICE MODEL ELECTRIC
T Y P E W R IT E R ...... usVp̂ F̂ Siâ ôo.. .. $ 2 9 5 0 0

ACE CLIPPER ^
S T A P L E R .............

#

$ 4 0 0

ONE ORANGE SWIVEL
O F F IC E  C H A I R .

«

D E M O
............ REG. $129.00 ......... * 7 5 ®®

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
1B17M A IN ST . PH O N E I TAH O KA, TX
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CLINT
WALKER

REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

FOR SALE: Neat 2 bedroom 
house, close to town. North 
Ave. J. Carpeted throughout. 
Nice lot. Reasonable.

FOR SALE: Neat and attrac
tive. Small two bedroom 
dwelling located on North 6th 
Street. Shown by appoint
ment only. S2I.000 cash.

FOR SALE: Really attractive 
brick home in Country Club 
Addition. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, utility room, 
Fireplace, double garage, nice 
yard with fence. Newly 
deco ra ted ; new carpe t, 
drapes, wallpaper, etc. Must 
see to appreciate. Call us!

HOUSE WITH acreage! 
Very nice 2 bedroom brick 
house. Centra] heat and air 
conditioning, 2 car garage, 3 
acres, irrigation well, barn 
with fenced lot. North of 
Tahoka on Highway 87. Call 
us!

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
stucco located on North 2nd 
Street, near schools. Terms 
can be arranged.

CLINT WALKER 
REALTOR

998-4519 998-4197

J.E. “Red”
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
We Can Sell U-

Ph 4UV> ^  J  t
n<<nN4.M2 BF Shmd

BOX 515 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

. BUSINESS . 
*  SERVICES *

WILL DO ROOnNG! 
Guaranteed work, free estimates. 
Chuck Hoskiru, 463-3623 or 
463 3313. 34-6IC

0 0  BU LLD O Q SI

9Coiri t r o c y  
CMFATive MAMCura • arrcaa 

pom
MBM • WOMBN

d ^ k t m e n l n
erruBT-owwaa

aua-saou
2oea a  6tm st
TawonA. TanAS_______

WkcM Seed sacked and cleaned, 
S7 bushel. 628-2921. 36-4tp

FOR SALE: Wheat, rye and oat 
seed. Western Seed and Ddint- 
ing, 998-4113 or 998-4966.

33-tfc

FOR SALE: John Deere lawn 
mower, new motor and battery, 
good condition. See at Curry's 
Lawnmower, 1620 Main, phone 
998-4779 or George McCracken, 
office 998-4112, res. 998-4913 

39-ltp

CREDIT PRORLEMS?
If your mobile home loan was 
turned docn for any reason, I 
will help! Call Jeanaie collect at 
(806) 763-3319 Lubbtxk. 38-3tc

FOR SALE: Antique John Deere 
H Tractor and 1972 Intemia- 
tional school bus chassis. Bob 
Abbe, Jr. 621-2731 after 3 p.m. 
please. 39-2U

FOR SALE:  Oc tober
Special—Get it while it's hot! 
Split elm firewood. SlOO a cord, 
S63 a rick. EMivered and stacked 
within a 23 mile radius of Slaton. 
RAM Wood Services. 828-3733 
or 828-3843, Slaton. 384tp

REAL
ESTATE

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be ia 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Comrol. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

HAVE YOUR old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1813 N. 1st.

3<Mfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tabaka Drag
18-tfc

AUTOS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Nova 
CC, tih, AM-FM caasaite. Call 
after 6 p.m. 924-7303. 39-tfc

Real Bargain
3 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, 
fireplace. Newly carpeted, spic and 
span throughout! Very reasonable. 
Must see to appreciate vahie. (New 
listing • not on market until now)

CLINT WALKER
998-4519 REALTOR

*  NOTICE *

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
house and I room guest bouse 
with 3 acres, 6H miles cast of 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 380. CaM 
409^773-8707. 12-tfc

WA-I n  NUMRER ONE* 
Lowest prices, free delivery, 
same day approvals! Call Jean- 
nic collect at (806) 763-3319 Lub
bock. 38-Stc

HAVE A House of Loyds party 
and get $40 ia free merchandise. 
Toys, gifts, and Christasas RaaH! 
Contact Sylvia Chapa 998-4616.

39-ltc

NICE HOME FOR SALE: by
previous owner. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, doable S*ra8c. storage 
house, large corner lot. Oamcr 
will fmancc. 2100 N. Ith . Larry 
Pollard. 806-383-3223, Littlc- 
ficld 37-tfc

FOR SALE: Three rooau and 
hall carpet and pad for $2 per 
yard. Sac oa floor at 1829 Ave. R 
and Nonh 2nd St. Tahoka.

39-2tp

FOR SALE: Two houses to be 
moved.CaB62S-39ll. 3S-2tc

FARM FOR SALE: 8 acres with 
2 houecs, 2 water wcRs. North of 
Tahoka 998-3466. 38-4lp

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land. I mile north of 
Grastlaad on right. No iacam- 
branccs CaN J.W Inklchargtr 
998-4147. 22-l4»c(#22-#34)

HOUSE FOR SALE: SM.OOO. 
terms available. Near Tahoka. 3 
bedroom house, large shop, 9 
acres on highway. Call Ronak 
Hilt at 913-646-2939 or 99S-40I0.

2>4fn

HOUSE FOR SALE: In O'Don- 
ncU, rcMonabte. CaH 229-3731 
early mornings before 8:30 and 
late night, after 8:30 p.m. 29-tfn

WHEAT 8EED racked and 
danned, $6 bushd. 628-2921.

39-4tp

CUSTOM WHEAT DRILL
ING: No terraces or rocks, 
picaic. Jake Dunlap. 998-4377.

37-tfc

*A-1 n  NUIMBER ONE*
$799.00 down pymt. on 2 A 3 
bedroom used and repos. Call 
Jcannic, collect at (806) 763-3319 
Lubbock. 38-3tc

Will care for dderty in their 
home, night or day. Call 
998-4728. 38-tfc

NOTICE o r  RID 
The Cky of Wilson wUl be tak

ing bids for the sale of a  1968 
modd Chevrolet V-8 pickup, 
side-step bed, in need of some 
repairs. Check at the city office 
to tee pickup. Bids will be open
ed Oct. 10.

$100 Per' Week Part Time at 
Home. W ebster, Am erica’s 
favorite dictionary company 
needs home workers to update 
local mailinf Usu. Easy work. 
Can be done while watching TV. 
AH ages, experknoe unaeoetsary. 
CaU 1-718442-6000, Ext. 28369 

39-lip 
4i- l tp

G O VE R NM E N T  J O B S -
Thousands of vacancies must be 
filled immediately. $17,634 to 
$30,112. CaU 716-842-6000, Ext. 
31990. 40-ltp

4 M tp

WANTED:

CAEACE SALE: Comer of N 
3th and Ave. N. Everything must 
go. Washer, refrigerator, couch, 
bunk beds, clothes, three family, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Low Prices! 39-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Thursday only 
(Sept. 29), 2012 S. 3rd from 9-3.

39-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2 famUy, 2013 
N. 2nd. Thursday and Friday.

39-ltc

GAEAGE SALE: Thursday and 
Friday. 2220 N. 1st. 39-ltc

CARPORT SALE: 3 Families. 
Electric mixer, blender, ladies 
and mens clothes, miscellaneous. 
Saturday. Oct. I from 8:30-3. 
1623 Ave. P. 39-ltp

SEEDS FROM  
THE SOWER
By MichaM A. Quido, M *ttw, G aorgla

DALLAS DIET
Now Available At

U A I I O N  l^>4KliEK|

Own yoar own Jean-Spoct iwaar, 
laraat-Praiaen. Ladks Appasal. 
Combination, acccteorics or 
Large Site Store. National 
brands: Jordachc. Chic, Lac. 
Levi. Vanderblll, iaod, Gunne 
Sax. Esprit. Britlsnia. Catvia 
Klein, Ocaaa Pacific. Evaa 
P i coa c .  Hab e rd a sh er y ,  
Heakhtex, 300 othms. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare.

log. ate. 
888-6333.

I (812) 
3 8 ltp

Tlw atata ftomar of Oporgia 
i i  thg Charok*# ros*.

. CARD ^  
*  OF THANKS *

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. (Red) 
Brown m i  family arkhes to 
tlnmk ftim di and riiailvii for 
thsk Bumy prayers, cards and 
pianu wWk Rad was ia the 
hoapkal, in Lnbbock. He k  «  
home and doing wsR.

39-ltp

Words do not exprass our dacp 
appradatioa to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlas Londsr for havii^ our 
Ooldau Wsdding AaMversary 
rscaptioa In thak horns. Also 
Bobbie Moors for haipiag tham 
make tkk a wondsrftd and 
spadal day for us. To aB othars 
who bslp la any way makhM •  
psrfaa day. fHaaAs, lehahw , 
vkks, cards, phone cals, those 
who came to the rmeptlon.

We count a l  this a  ̂  honor 
for st> many wondsrfU friands. 
We say thanks to aach o f yon.

A rth ^  A EthH AdMM 
39-ltp

One day I Icxjked out of 
our windows and wondered, 
“Why don’t  our neighbors 
wash their dirty windows?” 

But when I washed our 
windows, I saw that their 
windows were clean.

Now when I am tempted 
to criticise others, I ask, 
“Am I looking through my 
dirty windows?”

Our Lord said, “Do not 
judge, or you too will be 
judged.” Criticism is ^  
bludgeon and a boomerang.

If we judge, we will be 
judged. By whom? Our 
Father in heaven and our

fellows on earth.
So only the faultless has 

a right to look for faults in 
others. We have enough to 
correct in our lives without 
seeking to correct the lives 
of others.

Our Lord said, “Why do 
you look a t the speck of 
sawdust in your brother’s 
eye and pay no attention 
to the plank in your own 
eye?”

It is only as the Spirit of 
Christ dominates us that 
the spirit of criticism will 
depart from us.

SHOP IN t a h o k a

FOKSALI 
Regixtered Hertford 

BuUs
Excellent blood liiiet 

and good quafity 
Alton A Ethel CaiB 
1 mile SW Slatoa 

828-3697
34-tfc

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S ON U S 87

A Treflan R igs Built 
it  G enera l Spray Equipment 

i t  W ild ca t 3-Wheelers
P H O N E  327-5602

FOR
RENT

FOR RENT: 2 room. bath, 
house. CaU 99t4443. 39-tfc

Ceramic Tile 
A Formica 

Complete Bath 
Remodeling 

*

P A IN T IN G
Interior A Exterior

A

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

Don Jeffcoat
637-3376

BROWNHELD

Carrots, parsnips, sw— t po- 
tatoaa and wtntar s q u ^  
can ba sknply candiad with 
a tabiaapoon of honay or 
molassas and a tabtaspoon 
of maltad buttar, par cup 
of coc*‘ad vagatabla. Gent
ly  haa« until coatad.

Some Facts You 
About Ulcers And 

111* m aior cause o f 
duodanal ulcers is n o t stress. 
T he best trea tm e n t ia n o t a 
bland die t and large q u an ti
ties o f  m ilk an d  cream . * 

S ound  surprising? 'The 
fact k  th a t such ideas 
co n tin u e  to  be popu lar de
spite the ir disproval by re
ce n t research.

No specific cause for d u 
odenal ulcers is know n bu t 
stress an d  ' d ie t a re n 't the  
m ajor co n trib u to rs . E xperts 
do  know  th a t sm oking and 
heavy doses of aspirin are 
linked to  ulcers. H eredity  
is an o th er factor.

T h e  th eo ry  o f  sm all, 
frequen t, bland m eals has 
been disproved by research 
avowing th a t pa tien ts  on  
norm al d ie ts healed as arell 
o r  fastar. F re q u en t eating  al
to  atim ulatas acid secretion , 
leading eventually  to  an 
oVarall incraaae in gastric 
acid ity . Milk tends to  s tim 
ulate acid  p roduction  in th e  
atontach and  k  n o t recom -

May Not Know  
Their Treatment

m ended in large quant i t ies  
fo r ulcer patients.

S cientists d o n ' t  know the 
reason as yet ,  bu t  seasonal 
changes have been found  
to  play a role in the in- 
c i ^ n c e  o f  duodenal ulcers. 
R esearch from  a round  the  
y(orld indicates an increased 
incidence during cold wea th 
er n tonths.

W hether th e  w eather is 
w arm  o r cold , if you have 
chronic stom ach  pain, you 
k io u ld  see a docto r.

T h k  in form ation  com es 
from  Sm ith  Kline A French 
L aboratories, d i s c o v e r e r s  
o f  th e  prescrip tioo  drug 
T a g a m e t’.

Jo)e(fcfin  ̂ dc T^oriraii 
P H O T O G R A P H Y  

Betty Stennett
offers some of the, best in wedding and 

|K)rlrait photography at reasonable prices.
SPK lAl PKICES rO K  CHILDREN S EORTRAITS -
For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

I t k :

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FO R  FR E E  EST IM ATE  
P H O N E  628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

H IT C H  H A IN O L
9 9 8 -5 0 1 7

9 9 8 -4 5 9 6

C E M E N T  W O T K
Drives Free Estimates Patios
Walks Aggregate Curbs

b i r

A TRUE VALUE STORE 

We Sell Everything — Keep Nothing

PHONE 998 4343 TAHOKA. TX 7 » 7 3

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Piidmore & Son Aerial Spraying

1

NORTH SIDE O f T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phon* New Horn* Phon*

996-5292 924 7781

M ack’s  
Plumbing

R.E. McFarland
Ph. 996-4774 Tahoka

lere Really Is A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

Ask about Rapid Roof 
AeryUc Latex Coating 

Guaranteed 5 years'
Repak kaki la yaw exkrtag r**f

Roa Wyatt 106-924-7511

TM<0SS.Ts>Ss7a373

Ffonllst OlMrMutors. TNs. S 
CarpMS. Vswstlsn I

M«Msa*rast

D«coralor

Ms Ts Hs4s res
. Doors. LigMs. Seolisncsi *SM1 Sysslisi Mirror S OISSS. 
10 Orapos. esSiSt rmn»

Tahoka Body Shop
☆  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  ☆

R a y m o n d  B a r r i e n t e z

1617 S. 3RD ST R E E T  
Bus. 998-5309 Res. 998-5208

P & D Pro ducts , In c .
Plions 478-3882 • O'donneN, Texst

SAND FWMTERS* STALK CUHERS • 8E0 SLIDES 
TOOL BAR ACCESSORIES • MARKERS 

rOWT SNARFENIN6 • A8TR0 -LITE RAHERtES

CUSTOie WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Iq) o o </s  J f e w e f r y

Pine Q uality  jewelry 
At D iscount Prices

SPEC lAL: Men's and Ladfcs' QM rU DIeiUl WalctMB. 
vHIcm and white, with metal hands. 99.9$ la $19.9$

Watch and leweky Repair 
Over so  Years in Tahoka

O io o M  from an outstanding selection of 
reasorutble priced Gifts, Toys and 

Christmas Decorations,
ITEMS $1.00 AND UP

XaDstnr frm rmrrhmJim for heveig a party m your horm. 
FOR niRTTCR INFORMATION C A U  PKCY KXLY 
FW4483 948-6364

IK  m r a n u i  ^
Authorized A erm otor  Dealer ^

Windmill Engine Overhaul H i  
and Parts Servic# iM f 

(806)327 5413 I
T.L. GARVIN Tahoka, Texas 79373

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
^ Lease & Rental Contracts 

Management Services *

NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.
Box 177 • New Home. Tx. 79303 

CALL 808-B34-7444
JoeO Unfred. Broker.............................B94-7273
Lee Moore. S«/es............... 924-7329 or 883-2983
Jan Slone .............................

Let Us Lasso Your Buyers!

SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE

- Service To All Faiths -
" I bU  care fo r  yours ms 

we mouM have ourt ca rer/fo r"
BILUE VIMfTE EVEREH • Owner

White Funeral Home
PMONt <448-4411 

( O m n iT l  tU N fR A l SiOVtCf

J.A . PEB8WORTH 
Broker

998-4564 998-4091 998-5160

GUAJARDO'S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 34TH STREET 
LUBBOCK TEXAS 79410 
TELEPHONE (806 ) 795 2824

FUNERAL DIRECTORS • EM8ALMERS

RonaldJ Guajardo 
Erneslina D Guajardo 

■ as C

Donato B Guajardo, Sr 
Donato B Guajardo, Jr. 

Martinet. Jr

Veterans or widows of s ll wsrs 
who nsed help or sdvics In 

claim benefits, contse t
Jam e s Reed

SERVICE O ff lC fR

Wednesday of each week at th« 
Courthouse —  TahoksL Texas

ANN ROBERTS
'‘Personalized Beauty Cere"

TAIORA BABY MUMUT

Phone 998-5313 or 996-9938 
TAHOKA TEXAS
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Double S & H Green 
Stamps Each Wednesday 

With $2 50 Purchase Or More

\'N

i S
W f.

I" H W H

K / '  ^

TInHIv
Mctevw

COUNTY
V

* *i.

ASSTD.-WHITE FACIAL

KLEENEX
TISSUE

59<

BIG
ROLL

ASSTD.-DEC.-ART

SCOTT
TOWELS

I KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

$100
7V* OZ. 
BOXES

F R E S H  D A I R Y  S P E C I A L S

MARGARMI QTRS.

K R A F T  2  
P A R K A Y  .ôx
SMUmtBH SIVT. INU.-tTRMLK

9M M B H  MD. tMtAP $U. AMERICAN

KRAR CMBS 9REA0

VELVBTA US * 2 ^

$100

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A I D  S A V I N G S

siLva po«vDa-5 oz. broise
I ANn-PERSmtANT I 

DEODORANT

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ROUND
STEAM

DUNCAN HINES ASSTD,

CAKE
^ i m o

tommcatman

ROOHD STEAK
$ 1 6 9

ij H

18V2 OZ, 
BOX

SHURFRESH S L O D

B A C O N
SHURFRESH MEAT

F R A N K S
ifblOBrS ALL GRINDS

FOLCER'S
COFFEE

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEET m TNI lAC

D R I S K E T S ” ^ " * '  i .
$ | 1 9

FRESH FROZOI FRYER

T H I O H S . U 5
$ ^ 9

SHURfRESH

C A N N E D  N A M  U K
$ 5 8 9

SHURFRESH MEAT

R O L O O N A
13 OZ. 
PKG. 9 9 *

SHURfRESH

D A K I N O H E N S  . . 5 9 *
HIISHIRE FARM SMOKED Kcuuut •

S A R S A O E ^ r . LB.
$ | 9 9

2 LB. 
CAN

SHURFINE ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
RANCH STYLE P U IN

CHILI
SUNSHINE KRISPY SALTINE

CRACKERS

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

[POTATOES
F R O Z E N

SHURFINE FR0ZB4

JUICE

S P E C I A L S

SHURfRESH ASSTD. SO. CTN.

KE CREAM
ORf lOf CRMKU CUT

$ 1 3 9

EX. RB> oaicious

APPLES
CAINORNU HASS VARIETY

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST VALB4CIA

O R A N O E S

l i 3 . 8 9 <

1 1  oz.
CAN R

REGULAR STRBI6TH

TYLENOL $ ^ 4 9  
T A B L E T S 'i r  O

9U M 0SAM

FOAMY‘S
GNirm OttP. UGHTBt
C R K X n
UQMO

MAALOX
CHNORfNS ASPIRIN

■AYER

4 9 *
LALIKMMA H AS VAKKTT

AVOCADOS 3 k» 8 9 *
CAINORNU caio PK6.

CARROTS...... 2 9 *

ANTI-FRKS AAMOO KRAH VANKIA WITH STICXS * a i O
PRESTONE % ’ 3 * *  CARAMELS W-
Da MONn TOMATO ^  _ MMUH MAID LEMONADE REG.-PINK CAMAO
SARCE 4 i a  8 9 *  CRYSTALS w  * 2 * ’

$ | 5 9

" c

KRAH GRAPE

JELLY
Da MOrni FRESH

DIU SPEARS
HEMZ STEAK

57 SARCE

TOM SCOTT VAC PAR

OaMONHERUIT

COCKTAIL
Oa MONTE YR OJNG H

PEACRES
TBOnVCNHW-

BANQUniEEF-CMia.-TURKEY

POT PIES S8i 3 9 *
T O T A L  G R O C E R Y  S A V E R S

AU VEGHABLE

WESSON OIL ii?' n r
PURMA M-PRO

DOO FOOD........... ’la $ J 4 9

SHURfME ASSTD. FUVORS ^
CANNED POPSO M $ |0 0
WAGNER-GRAPf-ORANGf-TROPtCAL a

DRNKS.T".....2 m
$ |0 0

SHURFINE CUT a

OREEN REANS 3'&iii $ |0 0
SHURFINE CHUNK LIGHT WATER-OK

TRNA................... 7 7 *
SHURFINE TOMATO

CATSRP............... 9 9 *
WtSK HEAVY DUTY DfTBtGB4T

U Q R » ”̂ ...........>in“ - $ | 6 9

POTATOES CREAMER

u 2

iti
^FFIUATED
Ifcxxjsinc.

MEMBER STORE B
PRicis m cY iv i sv i. ss-oa. i.iooi.

WE RCSaVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

A ii A @ a  ̂ .a
' c V '  "  )


